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rj^ûucK A PARK 
Attorneys at Law, 
bithil. MAJH1. 
kUigoê ■ Htfrtefc. 
DMyC.Fl»>. 
ujllT D. FaULK. 
Licensed Auctioneer, 
jtOCTH PARIS, MAT 
fTerm» 
Modern·- 
DR. MARGUERITE STEVENS, 
■ OSTEOPATH. 
VTedoeeday 10· m., to Tbaradaj 0 %. nt 
Soyes Block, Norway, Me. 
ΤcirphoiM 70. 
AppoUratau caa fcMMdi by teiepboa*. 
£Γμ. Longley & Son, 
Norway, Main·, 
Plumbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work, 
jTSEL CEILINGS A 8PECIALTY. 
Dr. A. Leon Sikkenga, 
OSTEOPATHIC I'HTSICIAX, 
I HOB WAY, MAINS. 
£ Tel. Residence 124-3. 
Office 224-2. 
Mi 
J. Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Real Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
RALPH R. BUTTS 
Plumbing, Heating, Wiring j 
S Main Street 
South Paris, Maine 
TEL. 1)6 
L. S. blLLIINUS 
NANLPACTURBR OP AND DEALER IN 
Bed Cedar and Spruce Clap· 
boards. New Brunswick Cedar 
> Shingles, North Carolina Pine, 
Flooring and Sheathing, 
Paroid Roofing, Wall Boaré, 
Apple Barrel Heads, and 
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
South Paris, Maine. 
E. W. (UWULCK, 
Builders' Finish ! 
wiU fîrnlât DOORS and WINDOWS of uj 
fee or Style M reaeonaola prime. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If Is wxa; of aay Und of Flniah for Iaeide ot 
)u»î '.ε w»rt, Ma«l ta your order*. Pine Lam 
.« kiii ο ma* lee oa hand Cheap for Caeh. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
M ilea#·I Fine Sheathing for Sale. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
SuAaer, Maine. 
Now'sthe Time 
TO LOOK AFTER YOUR 
Η Ε ATI Ν G 
We do all kinds of Heating 
Steam, Vapor and Hot Water 
Areola Boilers 
A SPECIALTY 
Let us show you some in actuel 
operation. 
Hot Air Furnaces 
of all descriptions 
Also plumbing jobbing 
promptly attended to. 
Cripps & Kenney, 
80UTH PARIS. MAINE. 
*· H. CRIPPS MOBART A. KINNBY 
S*f 
Home Cooking! 
Pies, Doughnuts, Cookies, Hot 
Rolls. 
Baked Beans and Brown Bread 
Saturday. 
Lovering's Cafe, 
South Paris, Me. 
JOHN I. LOVERING, Prop. 
*7lf 
FABMS FOB SALE. 
#0 acre·, 75 acre· heavily wooded, good bulld- 
»f· with 36 ton· BA7, pMture for 15 oowi, merer 
«Hag water, smootn flrïd». oely * mil·· 
«ί1τυ*.1 tUdoB. Price *4000. Half cub. b·!- 
*·« eur tense. 
acre·, one atory hooae 5 room·, *· toot βλτώ 
*Hh alio ind bMcmst, cau 13 loo· hay, P·*· 
'W for β cow·, palp wood enough on fare to 
P»T for It when on market, only 4 mile· from 
«jWl 4U.10B. Prtœ «MO·. «β acre·, 3 rooe houae, barn S8x*>. S» «w» 
1 mile from raltroad atatton, s» oorUof 
MMNqî, plenty οt hard wood tor farm. Pnce 
•ι?8»*®**··8 acr·* of field·, !ott of apple tree·, 
{■Baldwin·, 1 1-1 mile· from rallroed ««toe. **»of jrow zi pine, pulp and ced*r. Pt1c« WW Half ca»n,Wl»i>ceeaay term*. 
tillage home, 5 room booM, ell, «bed and 
*»b*> « acre· of land, 18 apple tree·, I pe*j 
®*es· drape·. raupberrtoa and blaekberrie·, gw<i '"«"on Price $1,300. "or uie by 
L. A. BROOKS» 
Real Estate Dealer, office io Markel 





We have a splendid line of cand; 
11 greatly reduced price·. 
LOOK AT OUR 8PCOIALS 
me made fudge. 
Uwaey'i^oc Caramel· at J9C lb 
^•ton Baked Bean· at *9° lb 
Aunt Abby'» Kisaes at »5C lfc 
recently added a good w 
^tment of spool cotton. 
Oysters for Saturday! 
Cole, Wiggin Co 
Sooth Parie, Main* 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
Bulb· for Growing Inside 
Cut Flowers Plante 
Ε. P. CROCKETT, Florist 




is ready for your inspection. The new Suits, Overcoats and Fur- 
nishings : all are here in great variety and at very much lower 
prices. The same good values we have always maintained. We 
don't feature low price at the expense of quality, but give you 
good quality at a low price for that quality. 
Men's Fall Suits from .... $24 to $45 
Men's Overcoats in great variety. 
Heavy Weight Sweaters, $1.50 to $12 
Men's Odd Trousers from $3 to $10 
A big stock of soft and cloth hats. 
Lee M. Smith Co. 
NORWAY, MAINE 
Nyal Huskeys, 
The best Cough and Throat Tablet 
25c a Box 
AT 
THE STEVENS PHARMACY 
A. FRENCH STEVENS, Proprietor 
South Paris, .... Maine 
Next door to Poet Office. 
HILLS 
Registered ^^PPP^|Bjb and 
Optometrist Optician 
Eyee examined, glasses fitted, id juated and repaired. Thirty-four years fitting 
glassea Id Norway. We oan duplicate your broken lens no matter who fitted yon. 
Everything optioal. No fancy prioes. Toric lensea cost bat few cent· extra. 
Did yoo ever stop to think that a firet ciaae Optician, Optometrist, or Oculist 
«ill not have to travel from town to town, bouse to bouse, fitting glasses? Take 
no chance· on your eyes. See me about your eyes—it's tbe wise thing to do. 
No drops or d»oeeroua drugs u*«d in tbe examination of tbe eye. 
Offloe Hours: 8:3· to 12 .*00—1:30 to 5 P.M. Monday and Saturday evenings. 
Other hours by appointment. Offloe 'phone 120-2 ; Residence 'phone 207-8. 
186 Main Street, 
Opera House Block, Norway, Maine. 
Look for the "Clock in the steeple." 
BUSINESS 
Is what we are after and we 
have stocked our store for the 
Fall and Christmas trade with 
many things of beauty and 
utility. 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
We have Watches, Bracelet Watches, Clocks, Alarm 
Clocks, Musical Clocks, Pins, Brooches, Gold and Silver 
Pencils, Gold and Silver Thimbles, Gold Beads and 
Pearl Beads, Chains, Waldemar, Dickens, Neck, Lock- 
et, Charms, Emblem Charms and Pins, Sutors and 
Pendents, Rings, plain Rings, Emblem Rings, Stone 
Rings, Signet Rings, Silver Ware and Cut Glass. 
We guarantee satisfaction in all our dealings. Try 
us once and be convinced. Special attention paid to 
difficult repairing. 




Patent Vici Oxfords 
► 
$5.00 
We have a lot of Women's Patent Vici Oxfords, 
Loui 
" heel, narrow toe, nearly all sizes, and A, B, C 
and D width: 
These Oxfords have been sold for $10.00, 
our price now i 
* $5.oa A very nice evening shoe and surely 
a bargain. 
.Ε. N. SWETT SHOE COMPANY t 
Ορ«ι ΙοαΜ Block, Ttlaphoa· 
884L 1TOBWAY 
STATE OF HAINE. 
Ι οοΒκττ or oxrosD, w. 
Ncvember 14, Ml. 
Takes thla 14th day of November, 1911, on ex 
cation dated November 10, 1991, leased on 
judgment rendered by tbe Supreme Judlct 
Court, tor the Coooty of Oxford, et tbe ter 
thereof began end held on tbe aeoond Toeeda 
of October, IBil, to wit, on the Srd dey of Moreo 
ber, 1911. In favor of Benjamin B. Billing* ( 
Woodstock, In tbe-County of Oxford end Stal 
of Maine, aa be la truatee In bankruptcy of U 
estate of Joslah W. Blchardaon, of Woodatoc 
aforesaid, who waa decreed a bankrupt undc 
the United Statee Bankruptcy Act of July : 
1898, agalnat Barney Leavltt, formerly of Lyni 
In the Commonwealth of Maiaachuaetta, moi 
recently of Woodstock, In the Couoty of Oxfor 
and State of Maine, but now of parte unknowt 
for Five Hundrod and 8eventy-81x Dollars an 
Fortv Cents debt or damage, and Fifteen Do 
tare and Twenty 4wo cents ooata of suit, and wl 
be aold at public auction on the premlaea In aali 
Woodstock, to the highest bidder, on the Si 
day of December, 19>1, at ten o'clock In the fort 
noon, tbe following described real estate and al 
tbe right, title andlntereet which the said Bai 
aey Leavltt baa and had In and to the same oi 
the 39th day of Angusti 1916, et five o'clock li 
the afternoon, the time when the aame was el 
tacbed on the writ In tbe aame ault, to wit 
A certain lot or parcel of land altuated In the 
part of the Town of Woodstock known ea Pli 
Book, containing one acre, more or leea, togethe; 
with the balldfnga thereon, the aame Mini 
known as the Kara Jewell store property. 
A lso another paroel of land with the bulldtngi 
thereon, containing about forty-alx (46) aquan 
roda and formerly owned by the late w. A. Bll 
Inge, being a blacksmith shop and lot. 
The above described parcels are adjoining anc 
Include store, stable and blaokamlth shop. Tbli 
property la bounded as follows on the East bj 
he Main Road leading from Bryant Pond Vll 
lage to Bumford; Westerly and Northerly bj 
the Brook and land of Clarence Smith; on tbe 
South by land formerly owned by John A. Gal· 
Haon. 
A l«o a certain lot or paroel of land lying It 
said Woodstock and In the northerly part ol 
said town, known aa Pin Hook, aald parcel ol 
real estate being fully described In a certain 
deed of warranty given to Joalah W. Blchardaon 
by A. Cuvler Jackson, dated March 99,1918, and 
recorded tn Oxford Records, Book SSO, Page 176, 
and known aa the Plum Orchard. 
HABBT D. COLE, 
47-49 Sheriff. 
State of Maine. 
Γο all persons Interested In either of the eetate- 
here In after named : 
At a Probate Court held at Paris, In and 
for the County of Oxford, on the third Tuesday 
of November, In the year of oar Lord on< 
thousand nice handred and twenty-one. The 
following matters having been presented for the 
action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, 
It la Hxubt Ordkkkd : 
That notice thereof be given to all persons In- 
terested by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three weeks successively In the Ox- 
ford Democrat, a newspaper published at South 
Paris in said County, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at said Paris on the 
third Tuesday of December, A. D. 1921, at nine 
of the clock In the forenoon, and be heard there- 
on If they see cause. 
Flora E. Martin late of Paris, deoeased; 
will and petition for probate thereof and the sp. 
polntment of W. Scott Martin as executor of tne 
same to act without bond as expressed In said 
wl'l presented by said W. Scott Martin, the exec- 
utor therein named. 
Abbjr E. Brown late of Oxford, deoeased ; 
will and petltton for probate thereof and the ap- 
pointment of Edmund A. Brown as executor ol 
the same to aet without bond as expressed la 
said will presented by said Edmund A. Brown, 
the executor therein named. 
Laura A. Holman late of Paris, deceased ; 
will and petition for probate thereof presented 
by Harry M. Shaw, the executor therein named 
Daniel Hall late of Auburn, In the Countv 
of Androscoggin, deceased; will and petition foi 
probate thereof and the appointment of Fred Ο 
Watson as administrator with the will annexed 
of the estate of said deceased, presented by A. 
B. Hall, brother, the executor named therein 
declining to act. 
Orlando Irish late of Hartford, deoeased; 
Kltlon that Leon O. Irish or some other 
sutta 
person be appointed as administrator of the 
estate of said deceased preeented by said Leon 
O. Irish, son and heir. 
Ch arias H. Brown late of Hartford, de 
ceased; petition that Albert V- Brown or somf 
other suitable person be appointed as ad minis 
trator of the estate of said deceased presented 
by Albert V. Brown, brother and heir. 
Paul Ik a lain en late of Paris, deoeased ; pe 
tltlon that Walter L. Gray or soma other sufta 
ble person be appointed as administrator of tft< 
estate of said deceased preeented by John H 
McKeen, a creditor. 
Lyman H. Daughraty late of Paris, de 
ceased: petition that Lou M. Daughraty be ap 
pointed as administratrix of the estate of said 
deceased to set without bond preeented by said 
Lou M. Daughraty, widow. 
Wallace β. Everett late of Paris, deoeased 
petition for an allowance out of personal estate 
preeented by Llizle S. Everett, widow. 
Augustus G. Mors· late of Waterford, de 
caceed; first account preeented for allowance bj 
Bertrand G. Mclntlre, administrator. 
Zylpha Allen of Rumford, adult ward; pe 
tltlon tor license to sell and convey real estât* 
preeented by Prank M. Allen, guardian. 
Walter L. Swift late of Greenwood, de 
ceated; petition for an allowance out of persona 
estate preeented by Mattle L. Swift, widow. 
Witness, W. H. NEWELL, Judge of saU 
Court at Paris, acting in Interchange, thli 
third Tuesday of November In the year of oui 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and twenty 
ono. 
47 49 ALBEBT D. PARK. Reelster 
If you desire to sell your old 
automobile try Young: at the 
old Park skating rink. 
Small autos taken care oi 
for the winter for $1.60 pei 
month. 
C. H. YOUNG, 




About ioo cords of green wooc 
wanted for schools, etc., delivered ir 
South Paris village. In your bic 
state kind of wood, grade and price 
All bids will be opened Dec. 3rd 
1921, and any and all are subject t< 
rejection. Send all bids at once 11 
sealed envelopes to 
A. B. GARCELON, 
Supt. Schools, South Paris, Maine 
47-48 
! NOTICE. 
The ββ beciibere hereby give notice that the 
have been duly appointed executor· of the wl 
of 
CONSTANCE E. POOR, late of New Tork, 
deceased, without bond. All persona havln 
demand· against the eatate of said deceased ai 
desired to present the same for settlemen 
and all Indebted thereto an requested to mal 
payment Immediately. 
ADRIAN H. LARK1N, 
HENRY V. POOR, 
CENTRAL UNION TRUST COMPANY. 
Chaklks D. Booth, Agent, 
November 15,1981. Portland, Maine. 
48 SO 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that I 
has been duly appointed administrator d h 
and e t a of the estate of 
LIZZIE H. IRISH, late of Hartford, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and girt 
bonds as the law directs. All persons havli 
demands against the estate of said deoeaw 
are desired to present the same for settletnei 
and all Indebted thereto are requested to mal 
payment Immediately. 
JOHN L. Ρ BOUT, 
November 15,1911. Auburn, Maine. 
4840 
NOTICE. 
ID mo l/JUUi; va vaswiui www» ■· « — 
bond. All persons having demands against t 
estate of said deceased are desired to press 
the Mme Cor settlement, and all Indebted ther* 
November 15,1981. BMlonvllle, Mate# 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby «Ives nottce ths»_ 
«as been duly appointed administrator wl 
the will annexed of the estate of 
CAROLINE H. KNIGHT, late of Waterfoi 
la the County of Oxford, deoeaaed, andgU 
bonds as the law directs. All persons havl 






The subylber hereby gtff»'«otterta» 
1 
ha· been dnly appelated administratrix Μ 
In ths 
^KU^agalast the estate oi said rtaosasafl 
AMONG THE FASHEB8. 
Taau τη now." 
Perm Light*. 
Too used to love the ahlnlng light 
From tome old-faahloned farmhouae la the night 
Set far aad lone beyond the lane, 
With all It* eavea ad rip with rain, 
Aad weary wlnda that toeaed the ban 
Gaunt elma and maplee watching there. 
Ton oaed to wonder If aome breath 
Of life were paaalng; or If death. 
The pale, pale horaeman rode the wind, 
With all the eternal years behind; 
Or If the miracle of birth 
Had bleaaed onoe more the aad old earth. 
Sometlmea you'd hear la paaalng by 
Inalatent aounda of revelry; 
The rhythm of feet, while nigh and thin, 
The aobblng, laughing violin 
Sang to yonng hearta that meaanre writ 
To aaare dear youth and prlaon It 
Too loved thoee llgbta you need to.aay, 
So bright and lone and far away, 
Becaoae they were aa beacona lit 
To cheer aome aoul and oomfort It: -— 
Some heart whoae mlaerf bare and atark 
bought refuse wandering In the dark. 
—Mary Lanier Magruder 
In Saturday Evening Post 
Farm Notes Qleaned at Court. 
A ooart of law li not a place where 
one would naturally look for farm new·, 
or farm view·, or the farmer· tbem- 
aelvea; but all of tbem are sometime· 
found there. All were found In tbe 
term of Supreme Judicial Court reoently 
held In South Pari·, and two bits of snob 
news are related below: 
THE BAT Γ ABM. 
Over In Lovell at the foot of the Five 
Kezar Ponde Ilea the farm of Frederick 
L. Ray. Theee pond· lie In a valley be- 
tween hllla varying In height from aeven 
hundred feet above the eea to eleven 
hundred feet. Theee ponde wonld eeem 
originally to have been Intended for one 
body of water, aettllng down aa they do 
Into bog-land hollow· and being con- 
nected by small, «bort, sluggish streams. 
The divisions between tbem are narrow 
neoki of land for the most part, rising 
in some places to quite little heights and 
known aa whalebsoka. Tbla farm rnna 
down from the high land to the bogs 
«round these ponds. The lands around 
the ponds are oovered with wood for the 
moat part, but aome parte are cleared 
*nd on this farm Is a cranberry bog. 
This cranberry bog waa brought to 
the knowledge of Oxford County people 
recently by the snlt Mr. Ray brought 
against the Du Pont De Nemoura peo- 
ple for damage by reaaon of flowage. 
Now cranberry boga of any alee are not 
oameroua In the 8tate of Maine and this 
one appeared to have this quality. 
Quite a number of Lovell people were 
at South Paris during the trial, either as 
witnesses upon the atand or In the ·ηα1- 
enoe obalra, and they made considerable 
talk about the corridors concerning this 
bog. There was considerable difference 
of opinion expressed about tbe size of 
the bog and the amount of berries it 
would produoe. The largest quantity 
olalmed waa one thouaand quarte. 
Tbla bog was a gift of God. It bad 
not been developed, yet was the most 
valuable part of the farm according to 
neighbor·. It oould be enlarged and 
developed acoordlng to thla aame teatl- 
mony and become an unuaually valuable 
Tbla waa the point. Cranberrlea meet 
with a ready aale and farmer· on *boae 
land are aituattd natural boga abould 
cultivate tbem. There la no reaaon why 
they ahould not be conaldered aa good a 
crop aa apples,' although probably they 
will never be aa large. 
THK THAYKB F ABM. 
Among the jurymen In attendance waa 
Augustus D. Thayer of Oxford. Mr. 
Thayer is a farmer and lives on a farm 
about as near the southern side of the 
oounty as he could well get. It ia sit- 
uated on Pigeon Bill on the atate road 
where moat of the travel from the north- 
ern part of the county for Portland or for 
tbe hotela at Poland Spring paaa by. 
It la an old farm, aettled by an ances- 
tor, Peter Thayer, away buck In 1788, 
and oontlnued In the family through 
Kr> Thayer's grandfather, John Thayer, 
and father, Abner Tbayer. 
It la rather a long, narrow strip of 
territory running from this eminence 
down to the Little Androscoggin River, 
an It embraces all frlnds of land. Apple 
land on tbe highland, and grass land on 
the river with pasture and forest be- 
tween, so it oan be seen it l« both a dairy 
and apple farm like the othera in the 
neat vicinity. 
Mr. Thayer oarrlea on the butohering 
business in oonnection with hie farming. 
Some of the atock which he buya be 
seud* to the Boston market. Some of 
tbe meat butchered la distributed locally 
by Owen P. Brooks of Norway, who 
makes his headquarters here. 
State fanning Bodies. 
The farming bodlea of Maine had their 
annual meetings and exhibits In Bangor 
during the week beginning Nov. 14. 
The exhibit· were all good. 
Tbe Pomologlcal Soolety elected tbeae 
office re: 
P—e _W. C. Boblnson of North Anson. 
Sec.—B. L. While of Bowdolnham. 
,. Vice-Presidents—N. D. Stanley of Plttsfleld, 
W.G. Conant of Hebron. 
... _ n Λ Member of executive committee—F. H. Duo 
leïlembfTof experiment council—W. H. Conant 
0fVta£preeî of American Pomotoglcal Society— 
^uSpreJ"f° New England Fruit Show- 
Frank P. Waahburn of Augusta. 
Delegates to federation of Agricultural Socle Β^ίνΓο!Bobinaon, W. H. Conant and B. L. 
White. 
► At tbe annual meeting or toe Maine 
ι Beekeeper·* Association, there wae a 
large exhibit of honey. Talks on bee- 
keeping were given by F. L. Mason ol 
Mechanic Falls, J. E. Crane of Middle· 
bury, Conn., Fred Davis bf Madison, and 
Frank H. Dudley, state horticulturist. 
At tbe annual meeting of the Maine 
Seed Improvement Association, offioert 
r were elected as follows: 
Pre*.—W. S. Hodge of Fairfield. 
VIoe-Prea—John Kneeland of Dover. 
ζ See.—Β. L. Newdlck of AuguaU. 
β Treaa.—C. M. White of Augnata. 
t, Executive Com.—L. L. Leonard of Newburg 
β and P. ▲. D&nforth of Livermore Falls. 
Id connection with tbe apple and seec 
show the annual meeting of tbe Malm 
State Dairymen's Association wae held 
Tbe following offloers were eleoted: 
Pre·.—H. H. Mash of Camden. 
Vtce-Pree.—Harold J. Shaw of SanfOrd. 
Sec.—H. M. Tucker of Augnata. 
Treaa.—C. M. White of AugnaU. 
e Executive Com.—L. E. Mclntire of Eu 
η W&terford with the above named oflloera. 
Officers of tbe Holstein Breeders' Asso 
η olation were eleoted as follows: 
I Pre·.—M. c. Peabody of South Portland. 
sec.andTreaa.—H. J. Bhaw of 8anford. 
*? Director of Ν. E. Holstein Frteaian Aaaocii 
tion—C. 8. Longley of Plymouth. 
Officers of tbe Guernsey Breeders 
Aaioclatlon were eleoted as follows: 
Prak—R. J. Norton of Falmouth Foreside. 
Vice-Pre·.—A. J. Abbott of Augusta. 
See. and Twa·.—George 0. Lora of Wells. 
3 Executive Com.—Thomas French of βοΐοη, 1 oi 8. Gifford of Poland. 
A Waterford Man'· Applet. 
at p. H. Morse and sob of Waterfori 
10 harvested 800 barrels of apple· this ses 
son, tbe most of wbioh oame from yonn, 
orchards. Mr. Morse states that the; 
eclipsed all reoords in returns for thel 
frqlt wbloh was sold In most oaaes dlrec 
from tbe orchard owlnf to tbe big 
S, prices. 
From a oar picked on trees set 1 
■d. jeers ago In tbe Gregory orchard ooi 
test they reallaed 11400, the variety b< 
ed Ing Mcintosh Reds that were sent I 
nt, provldenoe, R. I. "It wee something 
ta never expected to do," said Mr. Mora 
Great care le gives the tree· wbloh ai 
now netting them such wonderful r< 
_ tarns. Tbe first year after setting b 
•ore, tbe land wae planted In oorn an 
the for tbe next four to potatoes. Heavtl 
*e fertilised tbe trees made rapid growl 
sad are now a valuable asset to bis faro 
«& Speaking about growing sweet oor 
ds- Mr. Morse said that this year was M 
first one for forty-seven that they hi 
ay. not grown lt owlng to tbe prloe. Fou 
teen Jersey eows In their herd include 
number Ί» pore bred ones. "Appl 
ooms first though," sayi Mr. Mont. 
Facts Presented by Mr. Davit. 
Facts presented by W. P. Davis, as- 
sistant manager Ν. Β. M. P. ▲. at the 
Oxford District meeting, November 18, 
of the New England Milk Prodnoers' As- 
sociation. 
The Ν. E. If. P. A. was organized in 
1917 as a non-stock, non-profit corpora- 
tion. It cannot buy or sell milk. It Is 
a body whlob sets as the sales agent for 
its members. 
There are now 662 local branohes, each 
looal comprising the dairymen In a town 
or group of towns. They are distributed 
as follows: Maine, 148; New Hampshire, 
90; Vermont, 161; Massachusetts, 103; 
Bbode Island, 14; Connecticut, 22; New 
York, 18. The membership September 1 
was 20,768. In September, 1920, It 
was 20,402. The association has added 
enough member^ during the year to off- 
jet all decrease from farmers selling 
< heir farms or dropping out of the asso- 
ciation and nearly 400 more. The locals 
ire self governing and eleot delegates to 
the oounty associations. The presidents 
•>f the oounty association mrte up the 
central association. The sale of milk for 
members is made by a central sales com- 
mittee for Boston and by separate sales 
oommitteee for various smaller markets. 
Three important legislative matters 
were presented. The dairy tariff sched- 
ule calling for duties. The claims of this 
Hohedule were presented last week by a 
group of New England farmers and dairy 
assooistion leaders at Washington. A 
second legislative necessity was the Cap- 
per Volstead bill olearly setting forth 
the rights of farmers to organize for co- 
operative marketing. The third need is 
the Volght bill plscing a ban on filled 
milk, or milk from which the butter-fat 
bas been removed and oocoanut oil sub- 
stituted in its place. 
A comparison of milk prices showed 
that milk was bringing more than other 
farm produots, but less than the things 
which farmers have to buy. In Septem- 
ber the price of milk was 64 per cent 
higher than it was in 1913, taken as a 
pre-war average. The general price of 
other farm products was only 22 per,cent 
-ibove the 1913 figure. This shows the 
value of organization, as producers of 
.jther lines of farm produots are not or- 
ganized. On the other band farmers had 
to pay 87 per cent more for olothing than 
'hey did in 1913,93 per cent more for 
building materials and 123 per oent more 
for home furnishings. Summarizing the 
situation, it appears that milk producers 
of New England are decidedly better off 
than other farmers, but that they still 
receive too little for their milk in pro- 
portion to what they have to buy. 
racy laugtit tne raier. 
George Gilbert of New Tork says·' 
"Watobing oar single hive of bee· late 
in August, I saw a very large female 
bumble-bee hovering about the hive en- 
trance, attracted by the odor of buck- 
wheat honey. She alighted od the drop- 
board and went in, knooking over a 
dozen of my Italians in her blundering 
rush. Soon she came ont, humming vic- 
toriously and went away, her abdomen 
swollen with pilfered sweets. Very soon 
she repeated this raiding process. After 
she bad gone the second time, two senti- 
nels before the hive entranoe took on a 
businesslike air and remained very cloae 
together, keeping their wings in almost 
constant motioo, their beads together. 
Madame Bombas came baok, want in for 
her third load. She bad been in there 
but a second when—zowie! she came 
out, with two angry Italians clinging to 
her abdomen. They fell in a buzzing 
wad in the grass just outside the hive. 
There was a red-hot embraoe and mo- 
tions so fast the human eye oould not 
follow them. Then Madame Bombus 
labored up from the grass tangle, evi- 
dently weak from ber wounds, and went 
away. The Italians, having atung ber 
soft body, did not lose their stings. 
Then, apparently satisfied that they were 
victor*, they zum-rn m-m-ed to their blve 
and took up their job of sentineling 
again. But now they did not watch with 
wings buzzing and beads together. In- 
stead they rau about, trying with their 
anteniea each entering bee that came to 
their particular avenue of approach. The 
vigilance committee bad acted; the vil- 
lain bad been executed and so the com- 
munity could be al peaoe—for a time at 
least. 
Agriculturist* Met In Chicago. 
More than thirty national agricnltural 
associations met in Chicago for the In- 
ternational Live Stock Exposition begin- 
ning Nov. 26, and -vbioh will end Deo. 3. 
They inolude: 
National Association of County Agri- 
cutural Agents, National Association of 
State Marketing Officials, National Swine 
Growers' Association, Animal Huabandry 
Extension Men's Convention, Interna- 
tiuual Crop Improvement Association, 
Horse Association of America, U. S. Live 
Stock Sanitary Association, National So- 
ciety of Records Association, and these 
special organizations: 
Peroberon Sooiety of America, Ameri- 
can Hampshire Swine Record, American 
Suffolk Horse Association, American 
Berkshire Association, American Shire 
Horse Association, Amerioan Cheviot 
Sbeep Sooiety, Amerioan Shropshire Reg 
istry Association, Amerioan Polled 8hort- 
horn Association, American Rambouillet 
Sbeep Association, American Oxford 
Down Reoord, American Clydesdale 
Breeders' Association, Chester White 
Swine Record Association, American As- 
sociation of Importers and Breeders of 
Belgian Draft Horses, American Tam- 
wortb Swine Record Association, Red 
Polled Cattle Club, Amerioan Romney 
Breeeders, Amerioan Southdown Associ- 
ation, Continental Dorset Club, Ameri- 
can Poland China Reoord, American 
Aberdeen-Angus Association, American 
Sbortborn Breeders' Association, Ameri- 
can Galloway Breeders' Association, 
American Duroc-Jersey Swine Associa- 
tion, Amerioan Hampshire-Sheep Assooi- 
atioo, Amerioan Shetland Pony Clnb, 
Welsh Pony Club and the Amerioan 
Cotswold Registry Association. 
Sweet Cora Orowere. 
Charles H. Crawford, secretary of the 
Maine Sweet Corn Growers' Association 
«ays tbe members of bis association bavi 
a Dew plan for tbeir fatnre crops. Tbli 
is what be says: 
"Something very Important bas oom< 
to pass and Is being developed very rep 
idly. Tbe farmers in several localities o! 
t tbe state are considering tbe propositioi 
of ereoting tbeir own plants for the can 
ntng of their apples end sweet oorn 
How does that strike yon? Data con 
cerning the cost of the buildings, equip 
ment, etc., is tplng oolleoted. Consider 
able information abont the cost of oan 
, ning and operating in general has beei 
obtained from different seotions and tbi 
growers are unanimous in tbe feelini 
that as tbe paokers do not show a dlspo 
sitton to try to do business in a business 
ι. like way with the Sweet Corn Growers 
Association or to pay a pries for tbe oon 
that will be satisfactory to them, tbi 
, Idea of paoking tbeir own oorn Is tb 1 only solution. 
"This plan bas already been tried ii 
f some localities and tbe oonsamera ar 
7 eager to bny all they can get. The price r obtained by those who tried tbe otnnini 
* plan tbls year were highly satisfactory. a "It Is very likely that speolal meeting 
, 
will bo held In the near future In aom 
L localities for tbe purpose of oompletinj 
I; plana to carry oat the project" 
° Castor, the 800 pound registered Ifoi 
1 
can horse that was placed fourth la. tb 
u United States mounted service endui 
* anoe test of 800 miles In five days, whlo 
waa oompleted on October 16, Is tb 
* 
property of the United States depar d meat of agrlouiture and was bred at II 
I Morgan home farm aear Mlddlebury, V 
" He was aired ty General Gates, the pn 
'* mier stallion at the farm for many yean 
'· and out of a mare by Bob Morgai 
'· aootber remarkable representative of tb 
^ Morgan breed. 
a Tbp fifty-fifth annual convention < 
m tbe National Grange waa bald at Por 
land, Ore., from Nov. 16 to Nov. 85. 
Mlaa Hastings Ιι Boned Over. 
OUTCOME OF ACCIDENT WHXK L. H- 
DAUOHBATY WAS FATALLY IKJUBED. 
In the Norway Municipal Court on 
Tuesday, Misa Florence Hastings of 
Aabnrn was boaod over to the February 
term of court on the obarge of man- 
slaughter for oausing the death of L. 
Howard Daughraty of Sooth Pari·. The 
faota are familiar to moat Demoorat 
readera. Mr. Daughraty waa atruek by 
a oar driven by Mlaa Baatioga ou the con- 
crete atate road in front of the Cbarlea 
bouse in Oxford, on the 29ih of October. 
He waa driving a oar from Oxford to 
Sooth Parla, and had atopped opposite 
the Cbarlea bonae and aecured a pall of 
water from the bonae to fill hla radiator. 
In croaaiog the road to retnrn the pail, 
he waa atruck by the oar north boond, 
driven by Mlaa Hasting·, and oarrying 
alao her mother and Mlaa Tebbets, the 
latter the owner of the oar. He waa on· 
conscious when picked up ana never 
folly reoovered consciousness up to the 
time of bi« death on the 4th of Novem- 
ber. 
At the hearing on Tuesday County 
Attorney Harry M. 8baw appeared for 
tbe atate and Hon. F. A. Morey of Lew- 
iaton for Miss Hastings. Alton C. 
Wheeler, who represents the Daughraty 
estate in a claim for damages, was pres- 
ent as an observer. 
Witnesses for tbe atate were Dr. B. F. 
Bradbury of Norway, who attended Mr. 
Daughraty after the accident; Sheriff 
Harry D. Cole and' his son-in-law, Shir- 
ley J. Rawson, who were at tbe scene of 
the acoident on a summons shortly after 
It occurred, and took some measure- 
ments; Harlow Adama of Gardiner, wbo 
wm in a oar behind Mlaa Haatings and 
reaobed the scene soon after the acci- 
dent; and J. H. Stuart of 8outh Paris, 
a civil engineer, wbo made a plan of tbe 
ioous. 
Tbe testimony indicated that the car 
struck Mr. Daughraty near tbe left-band 
edge of the cement, and that be was 
carried about fifty feet on tbe radiator 
before be dropped off, tbe oar golug 
about seventy-two feet from the place 
where it struok him before It came to a 
«top. Tbe tracks Indloated that when 
tbe oar left the oement tbe brakes were 
set and tbe wheels dragging. Mr. 
Adams testified that Miss Hastings went 
by him soon after leaving Meobanio 
Falls, while he was traveling at about 
twenty-five miles an hour, and that she 
kept a good disianoe ahead of bim. 
Miss Hastings, put on the stand by 
Mr. Morey, could not estimate the speed 
at whioh she was traveling when she 
etruok Mr. Daughraty, as she bad not 
observed her speedometer. She said 
that she blew ber born when she saw 
Mr. Daughraty step out from in front of 
Ills oar. It seemed to her that Mr. 
Daughraty appeared confused, and at 
the time of oontact he jumped direotly 
in front of tbe car. 
No bail was asked for by tbe county 
attorney, and Miss Hastings returned to 
ber home in Auburn immediately after 
tbe bearing. 
Brick School. 
The following pupils bad 100 per cent 
Id spelling for the past week: 
Grade 8, Lena Davis, Matti Lundell, 
Bernice Parsons, Dorothy Dean, Estella 
Thurlow, Edytbe Kerr, Bertha Bowker, 
Lillian Edward·. 
Grade 7, Harley Bell, Henry Merrill, 
Rath Brown, Martha Barrows, Jennie 
Swett, Mae Penfold. 
Qrade β, Clifford Rnssell, Rama J add, 
Pauline Thurlow, Stella Mills, Franois 
Rowe, Lenise Cutnmings, Guy Rowe, 
Marion Allen, Kenneth Brill, Clarence 
Bumpus, Racbel Parlin, Earl Mills, 
Royce Dean, Jennie Mareton, Eaino Heik- 
kinen, Wilda Cole. 
Grade 5, Géraldine Bennett, Elva 
Chapman, Clifford Currier, Lawrence 
Cusbman, Helen Davie, Ella Heikklneo, 
Stephen Russell, Morris Judd, Franoes 
Knights, Anoie Mnran, Philip Parsons, 
Evelyn Record, Ernest Sanborn. 
The pupils of Grades 7 and 8 surely 
found the "giving" in the word Thanks- 
giving, for they brought vegetables, 
fruit, flour, sngar, bread, dougbnuts; 
tarts, a chicken and various and many 
other good things to be distributed 
among three needy families from the 
Brick School. They brought provisions 
enough to 611 six grain bag», two bags 
to be left at each house. 
A New Bridge at Oliead. 
Tbe old bridge over the Andro-coggin 
River at Gilead is to be replaced by a 
modern structure and just as soon aa tbe 
wnrk can be done. Tbe start was 
authorized by the governor's council 
last week in tbe following order: 
Ordered, that the state highway com- 
mission be authorized to undertake by 
day labor the construction of two con- 
crete abutments in tbe town of Gilead 
fora new bridge to be built over tbe 
Androscoggin River under the State and 
County Bridge Aid act. 
Paul D. Sargent, chief engineer of tbe 
commission, said: 
"This bridge will replace tbe old sus- 
pension bridge now in use across tbe 
Androscoggin River in Gilead. Tbe 
present bridge is not safe for tbe traffic 
wbich la using it aud it is desirable to 
get tbe new bridge constructed at as 
early a date as possible. Tbe highway 
commission at a meeting on Nov. 2 de- 
cided that tbe best way to handle this 
construction wonld be tn bave the abut- 
ments built on a day labor basis under 
tbe direction of one of our superintend- 
ents, whiob will ensure every precaution 
being taken to eeonre a good job at this 
season of tbe year. 
"The commission then plana to pur- 
chase tbe steel superstructure and bave 
tbe same erected during the winter, witb 
a view of putting the conorete floor on 
tbe bridge proper early in the spring. 
In this way tbe new bridge could be 
opened for traffic-before the opening of 
tbe summer season." 
Oxford County Note·. 
— 
At the meeting of the grand lodge of 
tbe 8one of Temperance for the state ol 
1 Maine in Portland recently the following 
officer· from Oxford County and inci- 
dentally from tbe town of Oxford, were 
1 elected: Mrs. Kate Starbird, Grand 
Worthy Patriarch; C. F. Starbird, Grand 
Treaanrer; and Mra. Slbble Hanacom, 
Grand Oondnotor. 
Several Oxford Connty inatitutiona and 
individnala benefit In tbe will of tbe late 
ι Cbarlea S. Whidden of Weatbrook, filed 
ι on the 10th. Tbe bequests are payable 
after the death of Mr. Whidden'· widow, 
who baa the nae of tbe eatate during hei 
life. Tbe town of Denmark, Mount Mo 
• riah Lodge, P. and A. M., of Denmark 
ι and the Congregational ohnroh of Den 
» mark will reoeive eaob $500. The reel 
» doe of the eatate li alio to be divided 
equally between tbe town of Denmark 
ι and tbe olty of Weatbrook to oreeti 
j fund· for the benefit· of tbe deaerrlnf 
ι poor. Among tbe other benefioiarlea li 
» tbe will are Samuel Rlcbardaon of Bas 
Brownfleld, George F. Kenlaon of Den 
■ mark, Roee B. Bell of Fryeburg, Anni 
s Sam paon of Norway, Mary Warren ο 
ζ Bait Brownfleld, Roxanne F. Smith ο 
Denmark. 
Mrs. Bllsa 8. Mltohell, aged 103 yean 
ο 1 month and SO day·, the oldest reslden 
of Yarmouth, died last week at he 
ι home in that town, where she was bon 
β and bed always lived. Her hnaband 
► Daniel L. Mltohell, died about 80 year 
■ ago. Ooe daughter, Ida B., with wbon 
she lived, survives. Her heelth hat 
κ been perfeet and she maintained he 
ι, faculties up to her death. 
β II was 68 yeera ags^tbat the grant land 
slide took plaoe at Cumberland Mill· 
when about 20 aores of land moved east 
erly about 200 yards during the nigh 
t- and changed the oourse of the Pieaumj 
eoot Bl ver gbovb 100 ynrd·. 
Thanksgiving Ouest». 
SOUTH ΡΑΒΙ β ΑΐΠ) ΥΙΟΠΠΤΤ. 
George M. Elder «u the gnest of Mr. 
and Μη. N. G. Elder. 
Richard Roger» apeot the holiday with 
friends at Weat Parti. 
Dr. and Mr·. J. G. Littlefield diced at 
8. B. (Jammings' la Norway. 
Mr. and Mr·. 8. M. Rowe were gnesta 
of Β. M. Dunham and family. 
Mr·. Flora Wright waa the gaeat of 
Mr·. Jeasie Scott at Portland. 
Mr. and Mr·. Carlton Wood dined with 
Alfred H. Jackaon and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Forbes dined 
with Alton C. Wheeler and family. 
Mrs. Bibber of Lewlaton waa the gneat 
of her daughter, Mra. T. S. Barne*. 
Donald Chapman and family dined 
with Mra. N. D. Bolster and family. 
W. 8. Wight of Bethel was the gneat 
of Mr. and Mrs. George I. Barnbam. 
Mr. and Mrs. Manrioe Peler· of Mon- 
mouth were gueata at Peroy P. Allen'·. 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Dunham were 
at Weat Pari· with Mr. Dunham'a par- 
ents. 
Quests at Mr. and Mr·. Donald Bean1· 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bean and Oaear 
Mason. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen D«v!s were 
guests of Mr.'and Mra. George Dunham 
in Turner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ε. H. Mosher and chil- 
dren spent the holiday reoess in Provi- 
dence, R. I. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wilson and son 
were at Cumberland with relatives for 
the holiday. 
Rev. and Mr·. Edward A. Morris and 
little daughter were gueats at E. P. 
Woodbury'·. 
Wiuelow C. Thayer and family were 
guests of bis parents, Mr. and Mra. Theo- 
dore Thayer. 
Mrs. Marietta Willie and Mr·. Emma 
W. Mann dined with Mr. and Mra. C. N. 
Tubbs at Norway. 
Mra. Sarah Cumminga and Leroy 
Witbam were guests of Mr.* and Mrs. 
Preeland Witbam. 
Mr. and urn. α. ϋ. οηβαα ana ι^ββ 
Lord of North Waterford were guests at 
Ralph B. Penfold'B. 
Mr·. Eltra Parlio aod Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cole were guests at A. W. An- 
drew·' oo Paris Hill. 
Ernest F. Shaw aod family were at 
Pari· flill with the family of Mra. Shaw'· 
father, H. P. Hammond. 
Mrs. Lydia A. Ronndi was at Auburn, 
the guest of her brother aod wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fraok Haskell. 
Mr. aod Mrs. T. M. Davis aod Ml·· 
Pisooy, one of the school teachers, were 
guests at Dr. C. M. Merrill'·. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Ε. H. Stevens aod soos 
George and Cecil dined with Mr. and 
Mr·. Llnwood Fogg at Norway. 
Mra. Jaetina Hall, Misa Carrie Hall 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hall dined with 
Mr. and Mrs. Minot L. Whittle. 
Mr. and Mrs George F. Eastman spent 
the holiday In Wilmington, Mass., guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson I. Mixer. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Morton and Kath- 
leen Richardson were with Mark B. 
Richardson and family at West Paris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robioson and sons 
were guests of Mrs. Ellen Robinson, Mr·. 
Lou Daugbraty and Eogene P. Lowell. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. 0. Barrow· and Peroy 
Turner and family dined with Mr. aud 
Mr*. Frank A. Turner and aon Harlan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Omkr B. Merrow, Miss 
Mary Rideout aod Miss Emma Haskell 
of Aoburo were guests at Ε. N. Haskell's. 
Miss Leoa L. Franck spent the boll- 
day with her sister and huoband, Mr. 
and Mr·. Malcolm Cox, in Salem, Ma··. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman A. Bryant of 
Tenant's Harbor were guests of Mr. Bry- 
ant's parent·, Mr. and Mr·. W. O. Bry- 
ant. 
Clarence G. Morton and family and 
Rev. and Mr·. J. L. Wilson were guests 
of Mra. L. C. Morton and Miss Julia P. 
Morton. 
Mrs. Mina Harriman, Mrs. Vesta Chap- 
man, aod Mr. and Mrs. Lester Twitchell 
and yoong son were guests at John 
Wigh'.'e. 
Mr. and Mra. 0. E. Barrows took their 
Thanksgiving dinner in Pelham, Ν. H., 
guests of their daughter, Mr*. M. V. 
McAlister. 
Mr. and Mra. Charles W. Bowker bad 
for dinner guest·, Mr·. Rachel Staoley, 
Misa Muriel Bowker and Clarence 
McDonald. 
The guests of Mr. aud Mr·. Harold 
Fletcher were Mrs. Clara Doble, Mrs. 
Sarah Wise, Mrs. Sarah Clark, Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Clark. 
Gu«ets at Ο. W. Parsons1 were Mr. 
aod Mra. Henry Muzzy, Miseee Annie 
and Elizabeth Muzzy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace A. Bipley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Swan and sod 
Guy and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Swan and 
daughters Barbara an·! Theresa were 
gneats at Howard A. Swan1·. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Harrlman spent 
the holiday with relatives in Portland. 
Mr. Harriman has a position in the office 
of the Mason Manufacturing Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ε. B. Barnes, Mr. 
and Mr·. H. L. Conant and Roy Conant 
were Thanksgiving diners with Mr. and 
Mra. A. A. Conant in Hebron. 
Mr. and Mra. Walter L. Gray enter- 
tained Mr. Gray's parent·, Mr. and Mrs 
William L. Gray, and hla alatera, Misi 
Carolyn Gray and Misa Marion Gray. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Buck entertained 
Dr. Book'· mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Buck 
Mr. «nd Mrs. Richard H. Gate·, and Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond S. Gates and twc 
sons. 
Gueati of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stuar 
were H. H. Stuart of Augusta, Mr. anc 
Mra. Fred S. Brown and son Billy ο 
Portland, and W. E. Stuart and family ο 
Norway. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Holila, George D 
Hollls and Miss Marlon Hollts weri 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George M. Cut 
ting and George A. Cutting and famii] 
on Park Street. 
Mr. and Mr·. Ralph Butt· enterlalne< 
Mra. Antoinette Murphy, Mrs. Grac 
Oliver and daughter Winona, Mr. am 
Mrs. Walter E. Penley and soos Alber 
and Irving, and Misa A?nes Porter. 
Mr. and Mr· H. W. Dennison enter 
tained Whitfield Stuart, Mi·· Rutl 
; Stuart, Mr·. Mabel Haggerty and «01 
1 Raymond of Salem, Ma··., Mr. and Mrs 
; Robert Dennison and their young son. 
The dinner party of Mr. and Mr· 
! Horace Edward· included Mra. Mar; 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Edward· 
Mr. and Mr·. Wallaoe B. 8trick laud, ao< 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kenney of Gardiner 
(SeealaopaffsD 
Mrs. Ida E. Been. 
Mr·. Ida I. Bean of Abbott's MIUi 
Milton, piMed away after an nines» 0 
sixteen year·. She waa the wife of tb 
late Dana E. Bean and Is survived b 
I four daughters, Mrs. Leila 8'arblrd 0 
r Sooth Pari·, Mrs. Graoe Ethrldge of Mil 
ton, Mr·. Dalay Book of Milton and Mn 
Blanche Knight of Boston, and two son· 
Dana A. Bean of Milton aad Wllllaaa 1 
, 
Bean of Sweden. The fanerai waa bel 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 10, at th 
t boae farm. Rev. Chester G. Miller offlc 
» atlof. Interment ta the Abbott'· Mill 
cemetery. 
NORWAY. 
Clyde MoKay, while bunting Id tbe 
vicinity of Sand Pond, oame opon · large 
bob oat wblob be «bot. Ik la tbe largeat 
cat killed lo this aectlon for yeara. He 
meaaured forty-·!* loobee In >ength and 
weighed twenty-nine ponnda. Tbla la 
Ibe aeoond animal of tbe kind killed In 
tbla Tiolnlty tbla fall. 
Mra. ▲. V. Libby of Portland waa a 
recent gneat of Mra. Herman L. Bartlett. 
G. B. Cummlnga à Bona Co. are aoon 
to begin operationa at tbe Woodaom mill 
at Sontb Woodatock. Clifton Wilaon la 
to deliver fire hundred oorda of birob 
there thia winter. 
Mra. Ada Gerry baa gone to Ifeobanlo 
Falla. 
Mra. Nellie Dwlnal baa gone to Maeaa- 
chaaetta, where ahe ex pec ta to paaa tbe 
winter. 
Winfield Knight of North Waterford 
haa leaaed tbe Walker garage on Deering 
Street for a period of three yeara. He 
will take poaaeaalon at once and move 
Lie family from Waterford to tbla Til- 
lage. He will aell Stndebaker care. 
I. W. Walte, who ha» been apendlng 
the enmmer at Middle Dam, haa return- 
ed to Norway and resumed hie work at 
the Nash Taxidermy. Thia abop baa a 
record nnmber of blrda, flab, and deer 
beada to monnt. 
Mra. Eileo Tucker la viaiting Mr. and 
Mra. George Adama In Eaat Waterford. 
Mr. and Mra. William Eilgore are via· 
iting at their former home in North 
Waterford. 
Mra. Mollie Smith baa been taken to a 
boapital in Portland for obaenratioo and 
treatment for trouble in her bead. 
Mra. Murray Ruaaell waa in Ioeboro 
laat week, where ahe waa a goeet at the 
home of Henry Parley and other frienda. 
Mr and Mra. 8. S. Saunders of Me- 
chanic Falla apent tbe holiday with Mra. 
Saundtra' alater, Mies Katherine Walker. 
The Barton Reading Club held no aea 
•ion laat week because of the holiday. 
Roy Downing and family of Mecbanio 
Falla spent Tbankagivlng with bla broth- 
er, Clarence Downing. Mra. Lois Down- 
ing, who baa been viaiting here, returned 
to her home at Mechanic Faila with her 
son Roy. 
There waa a union Thanksgiving serv- 
ice at tbe Congregational church Thurs- 
day evening. Rev. T. C. Chapman of 
the Metbodiat cburob delivered tbe aer- 
raon. 
Little Mlaa Conatance Walker of Inter- 
vale, Ν. Η , is visiting Miaa Delia Noyea. 
She ia only eight yeara old, yet abe made 
tbe trip around by Portland alone. 8he 
left home about six o'clock in tbe morn- 
ing and arrived in Norway at eight In 
tbe evening. 
A Norway girl, Mies Virginia Mixer, a 
senior at Bates College, figured in an 
auto collision in Lewlston laat week. 
She was riding in a car with Miss Vir- 
ginia Call and it collided with one driven 
by A. R. Prince on College Street. 
Neither of tbe machines nor any of tbe 
occupante were badly Injured. 
(Additional Norway local· on page 8.) 
Maine News Notes. 
Those responsible (or tbe management 
of tbe Eaatero Maine State Fair, held 
each (all at Bangor, are pointing with 
prid> at a balance of 93,410.02 from tbe 
receipts of tbla year'· exhibition. 
A âne picture of tbe late Aibro E. 
Cbaae of Portland, 33d degree Mason, 
and Portland Higb Sobool principal and 
teacber for S0 years, baa been hang In 
tbe Maine room, City Hall, Portland. 
A New York lady, a anramer reaident 
at Bar Harbor, loat a 12000 diamond 
ring, preanmably in tbe aewerage system 
of tbe bouse. A plumber waa wise 
enough to start a thorough aearch of the 
system and tbe ring waa recovered. 
Tbe mystery sloop that for two years 
has lain under witer in tbe Kennebec at 
Batb, just astern of tbe old laker Wal· 
lula, has been raised by two local men, 
who are oleaning out tbe mud and will 
pat her in commission. Tbe original 
owners disappeared and it was thought 
that tbey might have been engaged in 
rum-running and bad to make a quick 
getaway. Holes were found bored in bar 
bull, to sink her, but no liquor was 
found, nothing but toos of mud. Sbe la 
a nine-ton craft. 
A letter of marque, signed by Presi- 
dent James Madison and issued Feb. 20, 
1812, to Capt. Henry Little, master of 
tbe brig Atlantic of Bristol, bas come 
into tbe possession of Dr. O. L Crockett, 
whose researches in Knox and neighbor- 
ing counties have developed much infor- 
mation of great historical value. Ια 
thin connection comes bis excellent sug- 
gestion that documenta of a>me sort 
bearing tbe signature of every President, 
and of persons who have bad an Impor- 
tant share in the making of local hia- 
tory—Gen. Knox, Geo. Hiram G. Berry, 
Gen. DavIh Tillson, etc., etc.,—be placed 
among tbe archives of tbe Bookland 
Publio Library. 
Kennebunk bas solved tbe question of 
bard times and no employment by build- 
ing a town ball at a cost of 980,000; a 
high school for 900,000, Including equip- 
ment; a cement bridge oosting 920,000, 
partly paid for by tbe state anj county, 
aod two miles of state road at a cost of 
910,000. In order to get room (or tbe 
buildings tbe old schoolbouse, worth 
94500, was torn down; half a doaen tene- 
ment bouses, worth 910,000, were raced, 
and now the old paper mill on the 
Mousam River, just below tbe Main 
Street bridge, Is being demolished. Tbe 
space oleared will be used for further 
building for manufacture. Besidee tbla 
work there have been orgsnization and 
oburch efforts that have raised thou- 
sands of dollar· for varloas cause· that 
make for lastiog improvements. Tbe 
Board of Trade bave several more proj- 
eota tn tbe making to keep business 
moving. 
Wade L. Bridgbam, an attorney of 
Westbrook, waa called upon to perform 
a eerious operation wbile visiting bi· 
friend· reoentiy. ▲· (be story goes, 
Wade noticed bow strangely the cat acted 
ι hat belonged to tbe folks in the borne 
where be waa visiting. Upon examina- 
tion he found the cat to be bleeding 
from tbe moutb. Unable to force tbe 
oat'· jawa open without being bed:y 
soratohed, Wade plaoed a coat over the 
oat's pawa and around ita neck and 
foroed the animal's jaws open. To bi· 
•nrprlae be found that tbe tongue waa 
pinned to tho lower jaw by a needle (bat 
waa threaded. Seeing tbe condition tbe 
1 oat waa in, Wade asked for help ao they 
oould bold (be oat wbile be withdrew tbe 
needle. Then with a pair df pincera be 
reaohed up under the lower jaw and 
withdrew tbe needle and thread to tbe 
I Surprise of all who were able to witness 
this piece of wotx. Mr. Bridgbam was 
I some pleased to think that be was able 
to render assistance to the poor suffering 
cat. 
To bave been mayor of two cities le 
• tbe unusual distinction enjoyed by Col. 
ι Frederic K. Bootbby, who, It will be r»· 
• bered, was born In Norway and baa been 
a resident of South Paris. Col. Bootbby, 
who was long oonnected with tbe Maine 
\ Central Railroad admlniatratlve offices la 
Portland, held the office of mayor o( 
j that oity from 1001 to 1003. Later, wbea 
be had retired from rallruad administra^ 
tioo, he went to WatervUle and, although 
that olty 1· a Democratic stronghold, ha 
was elected mayor there In 101β, largely 
through the votes of railroad men who 
had been under bla direction a great 
> many years before. Col. Bootbby still 
t retains his Interest In Weetern Main· 
r matters, and when be comae to Portland 
I to attend tbe meetings of tbe various 
■ et ate-wide organlaatlons In whieb he la 
• interested, he alwaya remain· over for 
« aome additional time In order to look ap 
bis many friends and acqoaletanoee here. 
1 And tbey are always glad to see him, for 
s it is doubtful If there are many meo In 
Mala· that ara oapable of making so 
• many friendship· and retalalng them to 
long m le OoL Bootbby. 
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ISSUED TUESDAYS. 
South Paris. Maine, November 29. iQai 
ATWOOD & FORBES 
Méttor* mmd /Voprtsturs. 
(iaon.JB M. ATWOOD. A. I. fou·. 
fun* —41M a year If paid strictly la advance. 
Otherwise $2J» a rear. Single ooplee S cents. 
Αοτητιβχνκκτβ: —All legal advertisements 
are riven three consecutive Insertion· for $1JC 
per Inch la length of column. Special con- 
tractu made with local, transient and yearly 
Advertisers. 
In· Panrmo .-—New type, taet pressas, electric 
paver, experienced workmen aad low price· 
eomblne to make this department of oar boat* 
Mes complete aad popular. 
IU6LK COPIES· 
Single oeplee of Tn Dkmocbat are Ave cents 
eaeh. They will be mailed oa receipt of price by 
the publishers er far the ooavenlenoe of patroai 
single copies of each Issue have been placed on 
sale at the following plaoee la the County : 
•oath Parte, Howard's Drag Store. 
Stevens Pharmacy. 
Norway, Noyee Drag Store. 
Stone's Drag Store. 
A. L. Clark Dra/ CO- 
Rooàiekl. A. L. Newton, Postmaster 
Parte Hill. Mrs. M and Andrews, Pool 
■Hoe. 
West Parte, Saasoel T. White. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Hills Jewelry Store. 
Thayer's furniture Store. 
Morwar National Bank. 
Jokn Pierce. 
Central Maine Power Co. 
I. L. Merchant. 
irewn, Back A Co. 
N. Da* ton Bolster Co. 
Wanted. 
N. A. Camming·. 
Blue Sky Law Advertisement. 
• Probate Appointments. 
Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ. 
Pro baie Sotiees. 
Tor Sale. 
Notice. 
Mere and There. 
Some exhilarating picture· of wbat 
ou be expected io the next war, If one 
some·, have been given by Brigadier Gen 
ere) Δ mo· J. Prie·, chief of the chemi- 
cal warfare eervlce, United Statee army, 
«blob may be interacting matter for the 
disarmament conference to oonaider. 
According to him, gone, ammunition 
aod war ahlpa will pla; bat a small pari 
lo It Airplane· and death-dealing gaaei 
will take their place·. Already gase· 
bave been developed which, with the use 
of airplane· ooold destroy all livee In a 
olty like New Tork in two hoars. It ii 
being planned to aae thi· gas at sea u 
well as oo land, so it woald pat a war 
•hip oat of commiseloa by penetrating 
all parte of its ventilating system. Thli 
being so ships aod gaos can go Into the 
discard aa being obsolete. The general 
also gives as the encouraging informa- 
tion that wars will cost more in the fu- 
ture, and the death roll will be greater 
and not confined to belligerents. Great 
progress has been made, be says, in 
chemical warfare material, bat defensive 
material has not progressed noarly so 
fast, by wbiob he means gas masks and 
protective clothing for soldiers. If thii 
view holds good in future wars soldier· 
won't be what they have been In the 
Jast. They will 
be a few professionals, 
t no blae or olive-green patriotic 
demonatrations. 
For some reason many persons think 
It adds something to the strength of s 
statement to end or prefix it by an oatb. 
Some are superstitious about making ns« 
of the name of the deity for tble purpose 
and use subterfugee. Some of tbeee are 
only thinly veiled "cos· words" like 
"darn" for "damn", and some are used 
with no thought as to their meaning ex- 
cept that thsy serve a· «afety valve· tu 
some awfully pent up feelings in their 
"innards.'* Somebody who has "read 
and spelt", and so bas time on bis handi 
to waste, has loooked up the meaning ol 
tbeee vocal carminativee, and «ays that 
"jingo" la a by-word stolen from Buqae 
sailors and means "God"; that the Inno- 
cent "drat It", naed mucb by some ladle· 
la simply a corruption of "God rot it"; 
and that the silly sounding "flddle-de- 
dee" Is only an attempt to talk dago and 
say "fediddio" or "God's faitb." 
This le admittedly a fast age aod a faat 
oountry, and perhap· the record for speed 
le held by Mrs. Marie A. Hoffman of San 
Vranclaoo. She ie in the oonrt for a di- 
vorce and she has given the tribunal a 
reoord of her ooortship and married life. 
The time limitation· are theee: oourtablp 
twenty minute·, married life ten min- 
ntee, then divorce just as soon as the 
oourt will grant it. She wants her an- 
% 
nulment on the gronnd of fraud. Dar- 
ing ber brief bat happy oourtship, the 
speed breaker in wooing told her of the 
clothe· he woald bay her, the oar and 
liveried chauffeur «be oould command and 
tke jewels that sboald adorn her person; 
bat after the wedding he "touobed" the 
bride for twenty dollars to pay the bille. 
That was the little thlog wbiob severed 
tke new formed anion. 
Modern Thanksgiving diner· have noth- 
ing on tb· old Pilgrim·, aooording to 
John Packwood Tllden of New York, 
governor general of the General Soolety 
of Mayflower Descendants. In an ad- 
dreee it the twenty-sixth annual dinner 
of the Maaeachusette Society of May- 
flower Descendant· laat week, he «aid, 
that at the firat Thankegiv o« dinner, 
three hundred yeara ago, It took eome of 
the dînera two daya to aobsr oil. Their 
Indian neighbor, Maaaaaoit, and ninety 
of hia tribeemen, were gueeta at tble din- 
ner. They were Invited for one day, bot 
stayed three, one to celebrate in aod Iwo 
to recover from the efleote. Something 
la the liquid line Imported from Holland 
le aaid to be the principal oan«e of the 
long period for reooperation. 
Court· of law are eometimee called 
upon to decide queer queetlooa. A tri- 
bunal in Chicago haa been called upon to 
deolde whether the "shimmy"—the 
dance, not the garment—ie immoral and 
therefore Illegal. Thia form of dance la 
popular in cabareta, gambling houeee and 
aaJoona In the windy olty and a drive la 
being made agaioat them. The proeecn 
tion la made under a seldom Invoked law 
which provide· that a peraon taking part 
In aa Immoral dance is subject to a flue 
of two hundred dollars or one year'e im 
prison ment. The offloera have witneeaae 
who will taetify that the "shimmy" is 
Immoral. 
How abnormally oan be developed 
some aenaea in the abeeooe of others la 
Illustrated In the oaee of Mlae Wllletta 
Higgina, a aixteen-year-old deaf and 
blind girl of Juneevllle, W'a., who oan 
oarry on a telephone oonvôreatlon, her 
ear being replaoed by her fingertip· on 
the receiver by which means she oan reg- 
ister vibrations and Interpret them into 
worde. It ia alao atated ahe oan deteot 
the preeenoe of pcreona In the room by 
the vibration they produce, aad oan alao 
tall by theee wavee whether they are 
thoee whom ahe know· or strangers. j 
Another man who saw the "noble six 
hundred" rid· to their death In the Cri- 
meaa War, haa just died at St. Cath- 
arine^ Canada. Hie name was William 
Blobardeon. He waa a sailor la the old 
battleehlp Saucy Arethuaa. He, with 
fifty-five other sailor·, was detailed for 
land service with a battery, aad wa· at 
headquarters when Lord Region issued 
the order to Captain Nolaa for the aoted 
oharge. 
Anotole Fraaoa, winner of the Nobel 
pris·, haa this message for th· world: 
"Ban all ths books whloh teach hatred, 
exalt work and love; let aa develop rea- 
sonable men oapabi· of trempliag under 
font th· vaia sploador of barbarie (lor!·· ; 
aad of resisting the sanguinary ambition· 
and laflnaaltam· aod I m parla Heine which j 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINGS OF TUB WEEK IN ALi 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
ParU Hill. 
Services it Pute Hill Baptist ohorob irm 
Sunday M 10:46. donUar School it IS. 8uml*i 
evening Mrrloe at 7 30. Tharaday even In) 
prayar mmin|« at 7 30 o'clock. 
Pupils having 100 per cent spelling thi 
paat week: Charlotte Daniel*, Gertrud< 
Everett, Mildred Everett, Alma Maraton 
Evelyn Cummings, Esther Curtl·, Mabel 
Devi·. 
Ct as. H. Rogers was the guest of Mr 
and Mr·. N. A. Camming· Tbanksgivinj 
day. 
The Sunshine Club will meet wltk 
Mrs. Hiram Heald Thursday, Deo. 1. 
Mrs. Edward L. Parris, Edward L 
Parrls, Jr., Mrs. William Roy Smith ant 
Miss Anne DuBols accompanied the re 
mains of the late Hon. Edward L. Parrii 
to New'York for interment Mrs. Par 
rla and her son bave returned to tbeli 
home here. 
Col. and Mrs. Edward T. Brown ex 
pect tu olose their home here and go t< 
Boston next week where they will re 
main for the winter. 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles L. Aldrloh startec 
Thursday for Eaatlake, Florida. 
Rev. Helen H. Carlson and sod, Ed 
ward, were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
F. B. Hammond on Thursday. 
Miss lone Harlow of Dixfield was th< 
Thanksgiving guest of Mr. and Mrs 
George M. Atwood. 
Miss Marian Hammond was at homi 
from Deeilng High over Thanksgiving 
Algernon Audrewa went to Nortl 
Stratford to be the guest of his daugb 
ter, Mrs. Charles Johnson, over Thanks 
giving. 
The Missionary Sooietj meets wit! 
Mrs. Carlson Wednesday at 3:30. This ii 
the annual meeting and there will be ai 
election of offloers. 
Miss Edith Record, who I· working ii 
Winthrop, was the guest of her mother 
Mr·. Alonxo Pomeroy, over Thanksglv 
F. W. Shaw and family spent Thanks 
giving in Minot, the guests of Mr. am 
Mrs. J. P. Thomas. 
Mrs. Fred Lennard and Mrs. Samae 
M egg·, who were called here by the sick 
□ess and death of their slater, Mrs. Ed 
gar Hutohlns, returned Saturday to theii 
home· In Canada. 
Mrs. Florence M. Hutchins, wife of Ed 
gar Hutohlns, whose serions illness w* 
reported In these oolumns last week 
died at her late home last Wednesday 
afternoon. Services were held at thi 
home and at the Catholic oburcb»at Nor 
way, and Interment was at Norway. Shi 
leavee a husband and two sisters. 
Mrs. Diantha Fuller, a vary aged lad] 
who has lived with Mra. Doe for thi 
paat few years, died Thanksgiving Day 
Mra. Fuller's maiden name was Damoi 
and she ww a native of Buokfield. Sb< 
leaves » son, Mosley Fuss of West Paris 
and a daughter, Mrs. Littlehale ο 
Everett, Mui. Mrs. Fuller is claimed t< 
be one hundred and three or one hundre< 
and four years old. In the History o: 
Buckâeld the census of 1850 gives he; 
age as twenty-four at that time, maklnf 
her ninsty-flve at the time of her death 
She married Mr. Foes as her first bus 
band and Harvey Fuller, a veteran of tbi 
War of 1812, as her second hnsband. 
The death of Mrs. Emma T. Cummiugi 
on Sunday afternoon oame aa something 
of a shook to this community, althougl 
it bad been known that she has beei 
failing in health for several weeks. Mrs 
Cummiogs was the widow of the lat< 
Joseph C. Cummings of this village an< 
seventy-three years and five months ο 
age. She leaves a sister, Mr·. Dora Jor 
dan, who bas lived with her for a nnro 
ber of years, and a brother, Elibu Turne 
of Turner, Maine. Mrs. Cummings wa 
a member of the Baptist churob and 
woman most esteemed by all wbo knei 
her. 
Bethel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Farwelt «old off al 
their oow·, and speak Thanksgiving witl 
their too, Wallace Farwell, Lowell, Mass 
Ramor says the; are going Suath for th< 
winter. 
Mr. and Mrs. J Η. Β ο we and ohildrsi 
of East Bethel spent Thanksgiving witl 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kim 
ball. 
L. H. Kimball, Katbrja Hanscom, AI 
loe Earn as, and Slwin Wilson from Bate 
College are spending their Taoation a 
their homes. 
Robert Hansoom from Bowdoln Col 
lege, Harold and Ruger Bartlett fron 
Durham, Ν. H., State College are alsi 
home. 
Mis· Mariel Park is boms from b· 
school at South Paris for over Thanks 
giving. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. West from Sontl 
Paris spent Thanksgiving at Mr. anc 
Mrs. B. W. Kimball's. 
Mr. Robinson, thesnbmasterof Qould'i 
Academy, spent his Thanksgiving li 
Portland with friends. 
Snow for sleighing came Thanksgiving 
ΒΚΛΧ'β OOBSXB. 
Thanksgiving pasaed qaietlj here witl 
a few family gatherings. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swan and three ehll 
dren of Looke's Mills spent Tbanksglv 
lag day at the home of his father, J. Ν 
Swan. 
Oardner Bartlett of Oardlner and Mis' 
Rtlla Bartlett of Litchfield spent a fee 
days laat week with their sister, Mrs 
Lnoetta Beaa. Mrs. Bean, Miss Bartletl 
and Mr. Bartlett spent Thanksgiving 
with another brother, W. B. Bartlett, 
and bis wife. 
Mrs. Frank Proctor Is reported as gain- 
ing well from ber broken hip. 
J. W. Swan and R. L. Swan were 1b 
Rnmford two days recently. 
man·· 
Coach Dwyer and Prof. Thompson 
were in Boeioo for th· Harrard-Yali 
game. 
H. K. Stearns sod Mia· Chue apent 
Friday in Parla. 
Mra. Will Hylaa la In the Central 
Maine Qaneral Hoapltal, and Mr. Hylan 
and little Henry were at Lewletoa for 
the week-end. 
Mra. J. C. Don bam waa the gaeet of 
H. K. Stearna on Sunday, Ik being bla 
birthday. 
Mr. and Mra. Will Ramedell of Saat 
Hebron oalled on Miaa Tripp and Mr. 
and Mra. Fogg Sunday. Mr. Ramadell'a 
mother waa a near neighbor and old 
aoboolmate of onra. 
Mra. Page Pnlalfer of South Parla and 
Clinton Biokford were here with tbelr 
parenta Sunday. 
Mra. J. C. Donham la visiting bar ali- 
tera, Mra. Gaorge C. Wing and Miaa Fan- 
nie Thompson, In Auburn. 
Coldeet morning yet, Wednesday, SO*. 
We'are glad to report the Hewlett 
family ao much batter that they bava 
gone to Conoord, Ν. H., by tba doctor's 
advice, aa a reet waa needed before Mr. 
Howlett takes up tba aohool dntiee. 
Muob praiaa from tba students is given 
Prof. Field (or bis work whila taking 
charge of tba sobool. 
Prof. Dwyer want to Lawlatoa Wad· 
nesday. 
Elisabeth Klngalay was at home from 
Colby fur Thanksgiving. 
Many of the Academy atndants weal 
borne for the day, and no school Friday. 
Mlas Nellie Whitman and Vivian 
Bearoe's family ware gueeta of Mra. 
Annie Bearce. Vivian has not returned 
from his hunting trip. 
C. H. George and Gertrude and Gllea 
George, with Miss H si en Downing, were 
at A. K. George's. 
Misa Tripp took dinner at Prof. 
Field's. 
Mra. Fred Sturtevant was with bar 
sister la Portland, and Fred took dlanar 
with bla sister Ktta. 
Alloa Hibbs and family, Mr. aad Mra. 
Sawyer, Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Bearce aad 
little daugbtar ware guests of their soa 
aad brotbsr, Cbarlae Sawyer, at Waat 
Mlaot, sixteea sitting dowa to dinner. 
Misa Alloa Bumpas was at homo, aad 
Mr. aad Mra. Will Barry of Saat Habroa 
ware at J. L. Bumpas'. 
Clamant Moaoa want to Soath Parla 
ko sea his father, who la la vary poor 
health. The day was too roagh for Mrs. 
Stance aad baby to go. 
There ware donbtieos other gatbertags 
Mit we have been unable to get them. 
Recent aawa from Boxbury la that 
ira. W. A. Bart last Is la vary poor 
leahh, with little praepeet of Improva- 
naot. Mra. Bartlatt baa maay friaada 
Mca. 
w Mt Paris. 
Hannibal Gardner Brown died at hi· 
boat Mood ay β ren log, Not. 21, «(ter an 
111 bom of only twenty-four bonra from 
oolte and Indigestion followed bj beart 
failure. Mr. Brown waa the eon of Jobn 
and Hnldab (Gardner) Brown and was 
born in Plymouth, Me., Deo. 18, 1830. 
Of tbe family of seven oblidren to whom 
be belonged only one, Maria 2. Brown 
of Maasaehusetts, survives. Mr. Brown 
waa nnlted in marriage witb Mlaa Mary 
r Parlln of Paria May 28, 1868. Mrs. 
Brown survives him. Three oblidren 
were born to them, two of whom arc 
living, Sdwln H. Brown of Rnmford and 
ι Jennie M., wife of Will F. Dunham ol 
ι Kaat Saugus, Maaa., and one grandson, 
Charlea L. Brown of Romford. 
I Mr. Brown was one of tbe ploneera ol 
West Paria and It ia pleasant to the old 
residents to reoail events of many yean 
; ago, and perhaps these remlnisoenoet 
may be Interesting to others even 
though they did not live In those early 
days at or near West Paris. Among the 
founders of tbla village Mr. Brown hai 
I been ao active and falthfnl aa to deserve 
more than passing notloe. He was well 
known and respeo(ed for hla energetic 
life and noble manhood, not only by peo- 
■ pie living in thia village bnt by many 
dwelling In tbe oounty and othera living 
In tbe atate. 
> In bla early boyhood days his prlvl- 
leges for an eduoatlon were limited tc 
tbe winter sobools, with tbe excep'loo 
I of two terms at Sooth Paris under tbi 
tostruotlon of Prof. Hinds, at that time 
priooipal of tbe aobool. He was ar 
earnest and devoted atudeot. He stud 
led aurveying, and waa a fine matho 
ι matloian. He was always a great reader 
A.ble witb bis pen and Huent In speeob, 
be was always able to expreaa publicly 
bla opinions. 
Radical In tbe cause of temperanooc 
end moral reform of high ideala, be wai 
st tbe front as a repreaentative cltlsen 
Many tlmea be was urged to accept ι 
nomination for aenator or representutivt 
t in tbe legialature, but aa often declined 
ι on aooount of bualness engagements, 
He aerved tbe town as seleotman, and 
was joatloe of the peace for many years 
ι He did considerable legal « baalneas and 
baa married many oooples, and he hac 
often remarked that in not one Instanof 
bave tbe bonds been aevered by divorce 
Mr. Brown purcbaaed a farm at Weal 
I Paris years ago. He onoe owned all tbe 
Isnd on wbiob the village of West Parli 
I ia now aitusted. He laid out tbe village 
aad aold lota at a low figure on oondlttoi 
that bouses aoon should be built, snc 
f tbua laid the foundation of onr no* 
pretty and flourishing village. Mr 
Brown bas seen Weat Paria grow from « 
ι mill and one bonae and score to ita près 
ent splendid development and prosper 
it« 
Ιο politic· be wm a Roosevelt Repub 
Ilcan, end wm always io oppoeitlor 
> against wrong. At ooe time Id tbe Aodj 
Johnson administration, Mr. Browo wa« 
approaobed by two leading Demoorati 
and a Joboeoo disciple wltb authority 
so they olaimed, to offer blzn a oomloa 
ι tloo to oongress to eocoeed tbe late Hoo 
Sidney Perbam. They assured him thai 
a favorable reply would result in bli 
F Domination and eleotloo. If be did ooi 
ι yield to tbeir solicitations they said b< 
I most expect to lose bis positloo as oni 
[ of the collectors of internal revenue, ι 
f position whloh be was holding under tbt 
government at that time. He scoroec 
tbeir offer aod defied their power, aoc 
tbe oountry know* what followed. 
> Io 1862 be was appointed oolleotor ol 
ioteroal revenue lu Oxford Coooty aoc 
ι held tbe positloo with booor. Bis rul 
; logs always were sustaloed by th< 
I department at Washiogtoo during th< 
ι six years io wbich he held the position, 
at tbe close of wbicb be resigned to en 
> gage io business. 
I Mr. Browo always put force aod euerg] 
I loto all business to which he was en 
gaged, aod was very successful, aiihougt 
unfortunate by way of fire and otbei 
r losses. His Influence in tbe came o! 
ι temperance and moral reforms, foi 
ι which be always stood, was far reaching 
r His memorial address and eulogy on tbi 
boys who wore tbe blue will ever b< 
remembered. 
Io religious preference he was a Uni 
I versalist, aod old residents remembei 
ι when Mr. and Mrs. Brown sang in th< 
church choir. His father was superin 
j tendent of tbe Sunday School. Λ fen 
years later bis sod aod daughter, follow 
ι log In the footsteps of their forefathers 
ι were also superioteodents of tbe Sunda] 
Sohool and deeply interested in th< 
work. 
He was an early member of West Par 
ι is Lodge of Odd Fellows. 
i Services were held at 10 o'olocl 
Thanksgiving Day In tbe Universalis! 
ohuroh cooducted by the pastor, Mr 
ι Markley, aod by tbe lodge of Odd Fel 
) lows of wbich Mr. Brown was a cbartei 
member. A mixed quartette sang, oni 
r of tbe numbers being an old favorite oi 
Mr. Brown and bis wife. In bis briei 
word Mr. Markley spoke of Mr. Browr 
ι as a representative of tbe ooble men aoc 
I women who lived here In other days, 
aod by tbeir toil, tbeir frieodliness aod 
ι tbeir worship laid the foundations foi 
ι our achievement and happiness to-day 
Tbe proper tribnte is not words of praise 
but lives of like virtue. Hannibal Browr 
was refused a ohaoce to serve io th< 
army of tbe Union because of au iojured 
foot. He was a worker, bnsy to the end. 
with care of bis garden and bis wood 
pile, aod of tbe wife of bia youth. It 
these days of easy and frequent divorce 
It is good to remember tbe marriagec 
that are permanent. This man took joy· 
folly and seriously tbe pledge to "love, 
booor aod oare for" bis Wife, and in 
these last moaths took tbe heavy task ol 
t oaring for ber through the night. He 
waa too muob of a man for it to be said 
of blm tbat be bad no enemies. "Aod 
establish the work of our hands upon us, 
yee, tbe work of our bande establish 
thon it." 
Sunday afternoon, Hot. 20, there wu 
a meeting of the Dletriot T. P. C. U. 
beld at the Universalis! obnrob with 
Norway, Sooth Pari·, Bethel and the 
loo·) union represented. As Glenn Moin· 
tir» of Norway, president of the district 
aaaooiation, waa unable to be present, 
Reynold Chase, the Tioe president and a 
member of this union, took oharge of 
the meeting. The young people were 
fortunate In having Mrs. Roger Eastman, 
a member of the executive board of the 
Onward, aa speaker of the afternoon. 
She gave a very interesting talk concern- 
ing the devotional and soolal department 
of the onion, which will be beneficial to 
all Unloners In setting their goal for the 
coming year's work. 
Many people entertained guests on 
Thanksgiving day and others went away. 
Mrs. Mary Curtis and daughter Ella 
entertained the families of B. D. Curtia 
and Charles H. Curtis. Dr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler had aa guesta, Rev. and Mrs. 
Markley. The family of Cheater Buck 
were with Mrs. Buck's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Rtdlon. Mrs. Sarah Curtjs 
went to Portland to spend several week's 
with her daughter, Mrs..F. S. Brlgga. 
The family of Jamee Wight went to Nor- 
way. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Day went to 
Sumner with relatlvea. 
Wilson'· Mills. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hurt were In Berlin 
Tueeday evening. 
Mrs. Neal McGlnley has gone to Til- 
ton, where her ohlldren are Attending 
•ohool. She has · olerk to tend the 
store nnd post offloe. 
* Bosebuok Lodge Is olosed for the win- 
ter. 
The snowbound guides came down 
son· Friday and the rest of the party 
Saturday. Ilroy Storey, Charles Lln- 
nell and C. I. Wilson were among them. 
I. G. Hartwell has returned to bla 
borne In Lowell after · fortnight's stren- 
uous work, with bis quota of deer. He 
was aooompealed by 8. W. Bennett, wbo 
works la Lowell through the winter sen- 
son. 
A warm w«v· struck here Friday, 
whleh was duly appreciated. 
Wast Pern. 
Mr. Cbadboarne Is gettlag well along 
on bis mill. 
Mrs. Olive Biebee, aged wbo baa 
been 111 with paeamonla, Is reported j>a 
the gala. 
The R. F. D. carrier broke bli oar 
Tuesday. 
With three saw rigs In the neighbor- 
hood wa ahaII probably get onr wood 
pilae sawed np, If oar money holds oat. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis TaJutar are mov- 
lag to their (arm, the A. J. Farrar farm. 
R. 8. Tracy baa sold the Howe farm 
and atook te hie eon Gerald. 
1 
Bryant'* Pood. 
Phillip· Brook· of Pepperell, Mm·., 
wm the gueit of hi· parent· daring 
Thanksgiving wNk. 
Ned I. Swan hM received the appoint- 
ment m poatmuter In this Tillage. 
8ookelexl· Newell I· oareteker at Blroh 
Villa, the sommer home of Prof. Wltke 
of New Jersey. 
Wood·took High won from Andorer 
on the first serle· of basket ball (tames 
Saturday evening by a large soore, 70 to 6. 
The Woodsom blroh mill at Bast 
Woodstock Is to be operated again the 
oomlng winter. 
H. J. Ltbby Is olearlng ont a large 
pert of his stook of goods. 
Mrs. Jennie Carrier, who bss been vis- 
iting In Bnmford, returned home Friday. 
Albert N. Felt will log this winter 
from bis blroh lot baok of Perham Moan- 
tain. 
Lewis M. Mann Λ Son are building on 
their old mill site a saw mill, 70x88, for 
the catting up of long lumber. Con- 
trsotor Bsoon has charge of the job. 
Two big boilers have been set on the 
spot and closed in this season. 
Β. B. Billings and J. 8. Smith returned 
Sunday from Mr. Billings' oamp in the 
Wild Biver region. 
East Bethel. 
Bdna Bartlett was at home from teaob- 
log In Bethel Grammar Sohool for 
Thanksgiving week. 
All of the Gould Aoademy students 
were at home from Thursday over the 
week-end. 
Schools olosed here Friday afternoon, 
Not. 18. Very interesting exeroises were 
held and seTeral visitors were present. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Frost and Miss 
Marjorle Froetof King field wefeTbanks- 
glTlng gneats of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kim- 
ball and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howe, Miss Agnes 
and Master Bodney Howe were Thanks- 
giving week gueata of Mr. and Mra. B. 
G. Kimball, Bethel. 
Mr. and Mra. Cbarlee Simpson of Bum- 
ford are moving to their new home, tbe 
Balph Richardson farm on the Looke'e 
Mills road, reoently purchaaed. 
Baat Sumner. 
ThankaglTing Day pasaed Tery quietly. 
Bough roads and stormy weather had 
tbe effect to keep many at home who 
otberwlae would bave dined away. Well,'' 
home ia, or abould be, aa pleaaant a 
place aa anywbero. 
At tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Biohard 
Palmer, a new gaest wee present, a eon 
who came to the borne only two daya 
before. He dined principally on milk, 
it ia auppoaed, like other babea. 
Mra. Bay Keene waa with her parente 
at C. T. Bowen'e at Bnckfield tbe last of 
tbe week. Miss Liia Proctor assisted in 
the housework last week. 
Carl Bonney eeonred a âne eight-point 
back last week. Very few deer bave 
been captured in the vlolnity so far. 
Mrs. Mary Maxim, 76 years of age, Is 
apparently having tbe aeoond attack of 
whooping cough, the firat being when 
ebe was seven years of age. 
George Prootor and family spent 
Thanksgiving at West Parie. 
ι Miss Gladys Berkeley of Bates Col- 
lege was at home on Thanksgiving day. 
I "/,w"· 
Gay Watson from Hebron and Forest 
Strout of Poland bave been stopping at 
'Stephen Taylor'· for a few days banting. 
Sir. Wateon shot a nice seven point back, 
and Mr. Stront got a smaller deer and a 
1 fox. 
! "Jack" Manning and "Bill" William· 
of Rumford bave been oamping in this 
ι vicinity. Bill got two âne book·, one 
> having a nice set of home, and Jack got 
a fine doe. 
Eddie Bisbee and party from Wintbrop 
have been camping at the old oamping 
ground, Bant Branoh. Tbey went borne 
> Friday with three fine deer. 
J. Willi· Danbam of DIxQeld has been 
1 visiting with Ernest Knapp and family. 
Se was successful in getting a deer. 
Waiter B. Plllsbary of Rumford bas 
been spending a few days banting In this 
violnity. Mr. Plllsbary wae successful in 
getting a five point baok and a large doe. 
Âsapb Taylor bas got tbe largest deer 
that has'been shot around here, getting 
■ an eight point bock that weighed two 
ι hundred and twenty-five pounds. 
North Paris. 
Those having 100 per cent in spelling 
for the week were: Grade, 2, Lois 
r Child·, Ora Gibbs, Raobel Curtis, Ida 
Lufkin, Esther Wheeler; Grade 4, 
Carlton Gammon; Grade 5, Lawrence 
> Abbott; Grade 6, Uno Haata; Grade 8, 
Marjorle Elwell, Harlan Cbllds, Hllia 
Haata, Jessie Ross, Esther Balentlne. 
Mrs. Sadie Silver and daughters, Beryl 
and Louise, from South Paris, dined 
with Charlie Cbilds and family. 
Walter Balentlne from Bethel spent 
the day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
[ William Brown. 
Gladys Ross, who Is attending sobool 
ι at South Paris, and Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Jaoobs of West Paris, were guests at 
John Ross'. 
Mrs. Abbie Lowe and Mrs. L. Y. 
1 Lowe were guests at Ben Lowe's. 
Frank Kimball and daughter, Mrs. 
Pierce, were callers at Mrs. Olive Kim- 
ball's on Nov. 24. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Abbott and son 
Windsor dined with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Abbott. 
Vivian Elwell spent Thanksgiving 
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Elwell. 
Guests at A. D. Andrews' for Thanks- 
giving were Miss Edith Llttlehale, Wil- 
liam Littlehale, Maroellus Llttlehale and 
Harry Chapman, also Mr. and Mrs. 
John Butterfield. 
Miss Edith N. L ttlehale Is spending 
tbe Thanksgiving reoess with ber 
people. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Littlehale are 
visiting their son Albert in Durham, 
Ν. H. 
There wree a number of parents and 
friends In attendanoe at the program 
given by tbe North Paris sobool obildren 
Wednesday afternoon. 
Tbe Benson Sobool Improvement 
League held Its usual meeting Friday, 
Nov. 25. 
Tbe obildren were glad to aee tbe 
•now. Tbankagivlng day brought ua a 
fall of about aix inches. 
There was a meeting of tbe young 
people at the school house Satu rday at 
8 P. M. 
Locke's Mills. 
We are very glad to have the telephone 
central again. Mr·. Owen Davie now 
answers all oalle. 
Edwin Perhtm baa been qnite ill but 
at this writing la more comfortable. 
Mr. and Mra. Letter Tebbeta had for 
Thanksgiving guests, Mra. Lizzie Teb 
beta of Auburn, Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Tebbete and Master John, and Fred Mor- 
ton. 
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Flake, Mr. and 
Mra. Sllaa Keniaton and ion Robert 
dined with Mr. and Mr·. Raynor Little 
field. 
Mr. and Mr·. Arthur 8towell enter- 
tained Mr. and Mra. Edwin Rowe of Bry 
an t'a Pond ovar the holiday. 
Curtia Abbott of Linooln «pent the 
day with hi· family here. 
Cheater Cumminga and Marjorie Far- 
well were the gueata of Mri. Clara Ray 
ford at Eaat Bethel. 
Ml·· Marion Baa· of Portland ipent 
Thuraday with Mra. Abbie Traak and 
Lola Foster. 
Lydia, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mr·. Elmer Cumminga, formerly of tbl· 
place but now of Bryant'e Pond, Is in 
poor health and doee not attend school. 
We all hope ahe will soon be well and 
strong again. 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Demerritt have 
been entertaining friend· from West 
Bethel. 
North Waterford. 
Sidney Hatch was through thla plaoe 
aelling beef Monday. 
Harry Brown I· dona making boxe· 
for thi· seasoD. He ha· bean tawing 
long lumbar for the past law days, logs 
whloh were left in the summer on ao- 
oount of low water. 
Bernloe Llttlefleld has been quite slok 
with a bad oold and neuralgia: alao 
Pearl Hatob has been having a baa oold 
and «ore throat. 
Charles Marston and Eugene Lovejoy 
oame home Saturday nlgot from their 
hunting trip. They each got a nice dser. 
▲raie Brown also got one Taat week. 
Mr·. Ed Farmer ha· been In Albany 
with her granddaughter, Ohrlatlne Lit- 
tlefield, the past wesk. 
Mr. and Mr·. W. H. Kllgore are to 
town. 
KrnMtOrovar Is working lor Irving 
SlMB. 
Bockfleld. 
Μη. Abble 0. Brigga died at the home 
of her sob, Roland 0. Brigga, Thursday 
forenoon after a abort illneaa, at the age 
of 70 yeara. She leave· bealde the «on 
with whom she lived one daughter, Mr·. 
Elisabeth Allen of WhtteSalphur Springs, 
Montana, and three aons, Walter of Tem- 
ple, Carl of Bnokfield, and Ben of Charlea· 
ton, and one ball brother, H. R. Teagne. 
Sbewaaa native of Vermont, but had 
lived here for many year#. The fanerai 
waa held Saturday at the hooae, Rev. V. 
M. Lamb of Canton officiating, and bar· 
la! waa In the family ^ ot at Tnrner Vil- 
lage cemetery. The aona aoted aa bear- 
era. 
About the State. Λ 
George Prankskovita of Bangor li held 
for the federal grand jary In Boston after 
a hearing before the United States oom- 
mlaloner on a obarge of ralalng a 92 bill 
to 920. Be waa arrested at Baverhlll. 
X. H. Reoord of Llvermore Falls while 
on a hooting trip in the Mooaebead re- 
gion suddenly oame upon two books that 
were oo the point of engaging In battle, 
while dear-by waa a lady deer, or maybe 
"dear," which waa evidently the object 
in dispute between tbe two gentlemen of 
'he Maine forests. 
Not content witb the saoceasfal rais- 
ing of a half-million endowment for 
Colby College, President Artbpr J. Rob- 
erts has recently annonnoed that a new 
oampaigo for 9150,000 more will start 
January 1, 1922. The Interest on tbia 
fund will be uaed exolnaiveiy to malo- 
tain the present aalarles of tbe present 
teaoblng staff. 
The memory of tbe late pastor eme- 
ritus, Dr. Abiel Bolmes Wrlgbt, for 33 
years pastor of tbe St. Lawrence Congre- 
gational Church, Portland, has been hon- 
ored by the members of tbe congrega- 
tion by making Its official name The 
Wright Memorial Chnrob. Tbe ohnroh 
building waa ereoted almost entirely 
through the efforta of Dr. Wright. 
Lewlaton and Auburn are oonaiderlng 
tbe adoption of tbe Community Chest 
plan of raising funds and instead of hav 
ing a separate drive for fonds for eaob 
organisation or object, one big drive will 
raise tbe lamp sum at once. About 
950,000 Is required to ûoanoe the Salva- 
tion Army, Red Croaa, Y. W. C. Α., 
Kntghtaof Columbus, Antl-Tuberonloaie 
Society and the Lewiaton and Auburn 
Γ. M. C. A. 
Reports of an intruder on tbe estate of 
Governor Peroival P. Baxter on Mack- 
worth Island, Portland harbor, laat week 
dlatnrbed tbe polloe foroe of Portland. 
Farther inquiry, however, developed 'be 
.'not that tbe marauder waa only an 
anolent cow with tbe most honorable oi 
motives, jost aeeking a place to reat its 
weary body during the night. It bad 
strolled over tbe private bridge to tbe 
Islet, and when oanght waa Ια tbe last 
throes of fatlgae. Tbe bovine was led 
back to the mainland and given quarter· 
in a barn. 
The late John K. Stewart, million- 
aire head of the Stewart-Warnei 
Speedometer corporation, was bore 
47 years ago In a little hamlet in the 
Kills of Vermont under the name ol 
Terence OUrieri, it was revealed In 
surrogate's court, New York, at a 
hearing on a suit brought by hia 
daughter, charging the administrators 
with mismanaging the $7,000,000 es- 
tate. 
Thirty men, among whom the po- 
lice declared they recognized several 
notorious International criminals, 
were arrested in Montreal in a series 
of raids on underworld resorts. Na- 
than Katz, alas "The Turk," said to 
be a pickpocket with records on both 
sides of the Atlantic, was one victim 
of the round-up. William F. Dodson, 
alias "Washington Bill,1· wanted by 
Boston authorities, and Joe Corey, 
wanted in Providence, R. I., were 
among the Americans who fell Into 
the net. 
Joseph T. Borden and Amy Prances 
Borden of Portsmouth have entered 
suit in superior court, Taunton, Mass., 
against the Lyndonvllle Creamery As- 
sociation of Fall River for $12,000, aa 
'the result of an automobile accident, 
la which it is alleged a machine of 
the defendant* struek Maxime Bor- 
den, a daughter of the plaintiffs, 
causing injuries from which she died. 
The accident occurred on Sept 1 last, 
in the town of Portsmouth. 
A tax rate of 1 cent a gallon on 
gasoline, to be paid by the consumer, 
may be imposed by next year's Mas- 
sachusetts Legislature to meet the 
fapldly increasing expenditures of the 
commonwealth in highway develop- 
ment At a conference in the office 
of Chairman John N. Cole of the state 
comml3Sion on public works, represent 
atlves of automobile interests pro- 
posed the 1 cent tax as an alternative 
to Commisioner Cole's intention to 
petition the Legislature again for 
drastic increases in registration fees 
[UAL] 
STATE OF MAINE. 
CONNTY OP OXFORD, 88 
Supreme Judicial Court, 
October Term, ▲. D. 19-21. 
WILLIAM MANN 
JACK LONGFELLOW. 
And now on suggestion to the Court that the 
said Jack Longfellow, the principal Defendant 
at the time of fine servloe of the writ, waa not an 
Inhabitant of the State, and had no tenant, agent 
or attorney wlthld the same: that hla goods or 
estate hare been attached in thla action, and 
that he haa had no notice of aald salt and 
attachment. 
IT IS OBDEBBD, That notice of the penaency 
of tht· suit be given to the aald defendant, by 
the publication of an atteated copy of thla order, 
together with an abstract of the PialnUtTa Writ, 
three weeka successively In the Oxford Demo- 
crat, a newapaper printed at Parle In the aald 
County of Oxford and State of Maine, the laat 
publication to be not leaa than 80 daVa before 
be next term of aald Court, to be nolden at 
Pari·. In and for aald County, on the aecond 
Tuesday of February, A. D. 1933, that aald de- 
fendant may then ana there appear and anawer 
to suit, If be ahall aae cause. 
Attest* 
DONALD B. PARTRIDGE, 
Clerk. 
(Abatraot of Plaintiff's Writ.) 
In a plea of the ease, for groceries, provis- 
ions, eto., bought of the Plaintiff amounting to 
one hundred and twelve dollars and seventy· 
three oents. — 
The writ Is dated June 4,1931, and an attach- 
ment was made on the defendant's property tn 
aald Oxford County, June 7th, 1981. 
Ad damnum $300.fO. This action was entered 
at the October Term, 1921. 
A true copy of order of Court, with abstract of 
Plaintiff's writ. v 
Attest : 
DONALD B. PABTBIDGE, Clerk. 
George A. Hatch Id «^Attorney tor Plaintiff. t 
A WORD WITH WOMEN 
Valuable Advice for South Paris 
Header·. 
Many » woman endures with noble pa- 
lenoe tbe dally misery of baokaobe, pain· 
tbodt tbe hip·, bine, nervous spells, dis· 
eIoom and arinary disorders, hopeless of 
*etief because she doesn't know what Is 
he matter. 
It- la not trae that every pain In tbe 
Mtok or blpa la trouble "peooliar to tbu 
lex." Often when tbe kidneys get con- 
tested and Inflamed, snob aobea and 
!*lns follow. 
Then help tbe wetkened kidneys. 
[)on't expeot them to set well alone. 
Doan'a Kidney Pills bave won tbe 
>ralse of thousands of women. They are 
indorsed at home—Read thla South Paris 
foman's oouvloolng statement. 
Mrs. A. W. Graves, Myrtle Street, says: 
•I had pains aorosa my baok and other 
ymptome of kidney disorder whlob as 
veakneas of tbe kidneys. Tbey didn't 
>cî regularly and I felt tired and lacked 
imbitlou until <1 began using Doan's 
Cldney Pills, Thla medloine seemed to 
;o to tbe spot at onoe and after taking 
bree boxes my trouble left me entirely, 
il nee then I have been free from kidney 
rouble and I am pleased to endorse 
K>an*e Kidney Pills." 
Price 60o, at all dealers. Don't aimply 
sk for a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
[Idney Pills—tbe same that Mrs. Graves 
ad. foeter-Milburn Oon Mfrs., Baf· , 
Any akin Itching la a temper teeter. Tbe more 
▼on scratch the worn It ttenea. Doan'i ointment 
is for pile·, eosema—any akla Itching. Meat all 
drugstore·. » 
A household remedy lr A merle* tor > year»— 
Dr. Tbomaa' Eclectic Oil. For cute, sprains, 
tourna, scald·, bruise·. Mo and 00c. At all drag 
■tore·. 
Ball Band Rubbers 
AND 
OVERSHOES 
ALSO WILL OARRY 
% 
Salt Salmon, Pickled Tripe,· 




N. A. CUMMING8 
General Merchandise 
PARI8, MAINE 
State of Maine. 
To all persona Interested In either of tbe Mtate- 
berefnafter named : 
At a Probate Court, at Parla, In vacation, In 
ahd for the County of Oxford, on the twenty- 
sixth day of November, In tbe year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one. 
The following matter having been presented for 
tbe action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It le 
hereby Okdbbbd : 
That notice thereof be given to all persons In- 
terested, by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three weeka successively In the Ox- 
ford Democrat, a newspaper published at 8onth 
Paris, In said County, that tbey may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at aald Paris, on 
the third Tuesday of December, A. D. 1921, at 
9 of the clock In tbe forenoon, and be beard 
thereon If they see cause. 
Pklletns W. Torrey late of Dlxfleld, de- 
ceased ; petition for the appointment of Samuel 
W. Walker or aome other aultable person as ad. 
mlnlatrator of tbe estate of aald deceased pre- 
sented by Myrtle M. Torrey, widow. 
Wltneaa, WM. H. NEWELL, Judge of aald 
Court at Parla, acting In Interchange, this 
twenty-sixth day of November, In tbe year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty one. 
ALBKBT D. PARK, Register. 
48-» 
Ζ. L. MERCHANT 
171 Main Street. 
Our Entire Stock of 
Coats and Suits 
at Qreatly Reduced Prices 
None reserved, every coat and suit in onr 
stock at mark-down prices, meaning a saving to 
you on coats from $3.00 to $10.00 on a garment 
and in some instances a greater reduction is 
made, you may have been waiting for this an- 
nual mark-down. Several New Goats just in at 
the same mark-down prices. 
TAILORED SUITS 
All at great reduction prices, fully 35 to 33 per cent, 
less and for some of them about half price is asked. 
CHILDREN'S COATS 
All we have left go in at mark-down prices, meaning 
quite a saving to you from the first of the season fair prices. 
All Linen Crash Toweling 
Special lot, 500 yards, of Stevens all linen short length 
crash toweling in bleached and unbleached, value 25c to 
35c per yard, at only 19c per yard. It's been a long time 
since you bought all linen crash at so low a price as this 
and mind you it is Stevens Crashes. 
We are approaching the 
CHRISTHAS HOLIDAYS 
and the approaching Shopping Season. Upon 
surveying the large and beautiful stocks now 
assembled and visualizing the splendid addi- 
tions that are to be made within the month of 
November, we feel justified in stating that our 
store will present 
Holiday Shopping 
Advantages 
Ntver before equalled in this store. 
The displays are now in active preparation 
and in a few days at most the Christmas shop- 
ping spirit will pervade the whole store. 
NEW Q00D5 
Just received new line of Baskets and many other use- 
ful articles carried at this season of the year that are moet 
appropriate for gift giving. 
GOME TO NORWAY 
One Price Cash Store 
NORWAY, MAINE 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR 
MERCIER 
CLEANER AND DYER 
November means sweaters and other woolen togs · 
for the masculine members of the family also. When 
you're sending us these woolens to be cleaned, send the 
silk mufflers they wear in the evening, too." For now is 
the time "full dress affairs" hold sway. 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
l6 Market Square, South Paris, Main· 
CASTORIA tammm* 
TkfMïuUmUmW* * 
LF. Pike Co, 
MEN'S CLOTHING STORES 
Looking for a Suit Bargain ? 
We have it. Just received somè all wool brown worsted suits. Good weight. 
Sizes 36, 37, 38, 40. Good style, good valued S19.50. 
You Must Have That New Overcoat Now 
You did not want to pay the high prices last year—Did not blame you. Dif- 
ferent this year. Prices reasonable. 
$18.00, 24.50, 29.50, 35.00, 42.60 
A large variety of styles—Dependable fabrics. Not real proud of the old one ? 
Looks shabby. 
MACKINAWS 
Business is good on these garments. Prices attractive. We have Men's and Boys'. 
INTERNATIONAL TAILORING CO. 
Have made some very low prices on Made-to-Measure Clothes. You can afford a 
Suit or Overcoat. We are their agents and are anxious to show you the samples. 
CALL IN. 
South Paris Blue Stores! No™" 
CHRIS IMASI 
"GIFTS THAT IiflST" 
AH ere Invited. A heerty welcome. No matter whether you come to see or buyj 
A La Tausca Pearl Necklace 
The Perfect Christmas Gift 
Pearls, appropriate on every occasion, make 
a most welcome present. In all the beauty of 
the true oriental gem, La Tausca Pearls are 
always appreciated by women. 
Come in and see our assortment of these 
beautiful necklaces with a wide range of prices. 
We have a wonderfulldlsplay of these Necklaces 
"HILL'8=JEWELRY STORE" 
"Gifts That Last" 
Remember 
this is a 
Jewelry Christmas 
Xmis!"witha 
Moore Fountain Pen jl 
It's a lasting joy to ί J 
own a Moore ! Per- 
fect-writing,durable, 
dependable. Self- 
filling and non-leak- 
able, $2.50 up at 
stationers^ druggists J 
jewelers'. 
"Hill'» Jewelry Store" 
Our stock is the best 
ever this year. 
Buy now for Christ- 
mas. 
Best Assortment Kodaks In Town for Christmas Presents 
QIFT SUGGESTIONS 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Cut Glass, Silverware, Kodaks, 
Eversharp Pencils. 
The beet line of Wriet Watches ever displayed in Nor- 
way.' See window display. 
Hills Jewelry Store 
* 
The finest and best stocked Jewelry Store in town. 
B. L. HUTCHINS, Proprietor 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
». 
Watch Inspector for Grand Trunk R. B. 
Correct Time by Wireless from Washington, D. 0. 
186 Main Street, Opera House Block. Phone 120-2. 
NOBWAY. MAXNB 
FOB SALE. 
neaeoiw! gray birch four foot wood for ton 
dollars per oora, uttd aad delivered free. Ex- 
pect to be handling wood aQ winter, whether 
tbla ad*ert1aement appeara or not. If la went 
•ee ee or tend g card to P. O. Box 446. 
QEOROB M. ELDER, 
48 South Pari·, Maine. 
NOTICE.. 
All Water Rate· «hall be payable at the ofloe 
of the Superintendent alx month· In adranee on 
the drat day· of January and July In each year. Ib one· · water bill I· not paid at the end of alx 
aaoatha' aervlce It will be the duly of the Super- 
lateadent to eat off the water, and oolleet 1100 
for catting off aad turning on the water. 
TtaUlatneonly Juat aadeqaiuble plan for tax 
pavera aad corporation. 
SOUTH PARIS VILLAGE CORPORATION 
JIOTICB. 
The anbacrlber hereby gires notice that »he 
hu 
be·» duly appointed admlnlatretrlx 
with the 
wl,1*nneie<l of the eiUtt of 
ΒΚΤβΕΤ Ο. CURTIS, lata of Woodcock, 
lu the County of Oxford, deceased, 
without 
bond. AU peraona harlnr demand* agalnft 
the 
Mtate of Mid deoeated ere deal red 
to preaent 
the aame for eettlemeal, tad eU Indebted 
thereto 
arereqaeaied to make payment Immediately- 
LOTTIE H. CURTIS, 




At once, twenty ton* cider epples. 
Price, 75 cento per hundred. 
CONANT BROS. FACTORY, 
TeL 4^-5. South 
Peri*. 
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SOUTH PARIS. 
-In iotnaier te my garden fair, 
h. turfli» «re everywbei 
«amm n n u mx
Rriibi tMwflle· h re. 
fnj a«4erwU ihetr sktalnc wta«a 
Ire ma the dreams of splendid things. 
m «later when the sun Is dead 
Aid youth's bright hour Is quickly ied. 
w ithlo the enow my butterflies 
Mr'ft wralth-Uke from the le*d«u skies. 
Ssocy Buckley la Good Housekeeping. 
j 6- Hilboro of West M look *u In 
town Friday. 
Hon. Frank A Morey of Lewieton was 
ia towD Tuesday. 
Harry Reed wm io Weak Bethel sev- 
ers! day» la*t week. 
Sir·. Adda Conner of Bethel I· visiting j 
^ * ς: res In tbi· filltge. 
Mr aod Mrs. Lee Billing· spent a day 
or 10 to Lewiaton last week. 
lis· Helen M.King of Portland was | 
»: bum· ast week several days. 
Ρ esse bear In mind thai there la to be I 
■ wit at the Baptist vestry Dec. 8. 
Dsoce at Norway Friday night thlej 
WMk. Music by Shaw'· Orcheetra. 
lt;i»Ura tionney of North Paris waa a 
gusit ot Mrs. C. À. Churchill Toeeday. 
A fred Cota and Nurvel Brown are 
Ukioj viohn lessons of David Fischer of 
Portland. 
Mrs. Λ ice Tbayer haa been a guest of ! 
Mrs. Lue! a Phelps in Portland for sev- 
eral weeks. 
Mit* Dorothy Chandler baa gone to 
Bethel. where she will be employed by 
S. S. Greenleaf. 
1 eociable will De be α At the Univei-| 
Mint vestry next Saturday evening, Dec. 
»t 7:30. Candy on Ml·. 
gdwârd Dudley of Mechanic Fall· wai 
in thi· Tillage and Norway one day in 
tbe earlier part of last week. 
Don't spend all tbe money yon have 
tbie week. Save some for the Bap'laU 
ii.e jne week from Tbaraday. 
R. H Lovejoy brought in a good eight-J 
noiat buck about a week since from a 
hooting trip in the Dead River region. 
Mr and Mr·. Neleon Q. Elder were in 
Portiaud last week guest· of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward T. Garland for · short 
time. 
Henry Morton and Fred Judkin· «pent 
tbe last of the week on a banting trip to 
$e»ry, going to the Judkiu· camp in 
that towo. 
Tbe Womao's Missionary Society of 
the Congregational church will meat 
with Mrs. Donald B. Bean Thurvday 
sfternoon at 2:30 
There will b* a bearing at tbe select- 
men's ffice at 1 o'clock next Saturday, 
to lay 'U' p*rt of McKeen and Walker 
Streets in Oxford Park. 
There will be a business meeting of 
tbe South Paris Branch Red Cros» at the |i 
borne of Mr·. Walter L. Gray on Tuee- 
day, So? 2®'b, at 3 P. M. 
Mi·» Muriel Park of th· teaching force 
lo tbe public ecbool· spent tbe holiday 
tod the week-end with her parent·, Mr. I< 
tod Mrs. E. C. Park, in Bethel. 
Shaw'· Orchestra of six piece· assisted 
by Forrest Conant saxophone and Luther 
Irish trombone played for the 3an,or 
prom dance st Hebron Academy Friday I 
evening. 
Tbeexpre·· east Thanksgiving ni«bt 
was fifty minute· late owing to pulling 
oat a drawbar on the mall car at Grove-1 
ton. Ν. Η necessitating turning the car 
to it could be attached by its good end 
to tbe rear of the train. 
As usual, tbe schools took a Tbanks- 
g.TiuK recess from Wednesday of l*st 
week to Monday morning, and a number 
of the teachers went to tbelr home· or 
·; se where for Thanksgiving. 
The next regular meetlcg of Mt. P'eas* I 
sac Kebekah Lodge will be held on Tuee 
dav evening, Dre. β. This will be the 
tociul roll call of tbe lodg·», aod a sup- 
per will be served at 6:15. Every Re- 
bekab is invited. 
Harry DeCoster of Lynn, Mas·., was 
in this village and vicinity Saturday.! 
Mr DeCoeter is interested in tbe Kpple 
iodnstry, and was in town in o°°°*«tlon 
with it. He haa an orchard of 8000 trees I 
lo Massachusetts. 
TKe next regalar meeting of £***· 
Grttage is Saturday, Dec. 3, at 1:30J. M. 
Thia meeting will be election of ofneer· j 
Svery one come. Will the finance op®" I 
mittee please meet at the hall at 10.3UI 
aod inspect the books so a· to report in 
the afternoon. 
Tbere will be a covered dish supper at 
tbs Universalist church Tuesday even- 
ing. Dec. β-.h, at β o'clock, at whloh time 
the red letter envelopes will be oonect- I 
•d. There will be a charge of 10 cents 
to bslp pay for the ooflee, etc. All come 
aod bring a covered dish. 
Dr. C. L. Bock, who has been super- 
intendent of the Sunday School of Deer- 
ing Memorial Methodist Church for over 
twenty-six years, tendered his résigna-1 
tion of that < ffioe at the board meeting 
held last Monday evening. The ramena- : 
tion has not yet been accepted. 
A parlor-cafe car haa been added to 
tbs forenoon paasenger train south on 
the Grand Trunk Railway and the even- 
ing express west. Thia ia In addit.on υ 
tbe regular Pullman attached to these 
trains to and from Montreal. Th· care 
cars will run between Portltod and 
Island Pond. 
The following pupils of the I 
pade had 100 per cent In spelling for tne 
week ending Nov. 23d: Edward Brlegs, 
Isabelle Fleming, William Foster, Earl 
Fothsrgill, Walter Irvine, Greta Merrill, 
Sleanor Haskell, Bar aid Never·, Laoinda 
Riplsy, Evelyn Rowe, Hmrold 
Fred Swan, Edward 9wett, Bertha West- 
on. 
The fair at the Congregational reetry 
*»l be Friday, Dec. 2, Inateed of Tbnre- 
d·? m advertised. The tale wll' jpeo at 
3 o'clock. At β o'clock oafeterla luocb, 
containing fried oyatere, creamed chicken, 
c^k·, and all aorta of goodiee will be 
writfd. Following thia there will be a 
comedy «ketch, "Six Kleptomaniace." 
*»erybody la invited. ~ 
The following papila of the King 
School have bad 100 par cent lo apelllog 
for the week: 8'h grade, Maxie Slattery, 
Gertrude Cnmminga; 7th grade, Mlmml 
Hootarl, William Slaitery; 8th grade, 
Alma Ttkander, Salle Camming·; ftb 
£»de, y «bel le Slettery; Sd «rade, Annie Whitman, ànnla Bnotarl, Era Hnotarl; 
« (trade, William Tlkander. 
The following In the King School bad 
100 per cent in ο pel ling for the week end- 
Not. 18: 8th grade, Gertrude Cum- 
BIbr·, Maxie Slattery, Brkkl Camming·; 
grade, Mlmml Hnotarl, John Hno 
J·". Wlliem Slettery; 8th grade, Kalle 
,j®®loge; 5th grade, Mabelle Slattery; * *rade, Annie Hnotarl, Era Huotari, 
T'·*0"d 2d grade, 
William 
The following papila of the Porter 
street Primary bad 100 per oeat I· apell· 
®t 'or the week: Third Grade, Cbrle- 
Noyea, Marjorle Powera, Marlon 
£··■·*. Aaetin Record, Ave Grant, 
Valine Peine, Eerie Brigga, Gilbert Ste- 
Seeded Grade, Merjorie Record, 
·■ Power*, Viola Cammlnge, Katb- 
Poeter. Mary Colby, Martha Brigga, 
^ton Swan, Ira Brigga. 
The Coaant Broe. apple canning fac- 
tory oioeed Tneeday, after a anooeaefnl 
Γ"Β of fifty-eight daya,- la which 10,000 
of frnit have been handled. Some 
w 000 cue*, with is caae to the eaae, 
***e been ahipped. Xlevea care of ap- 
P «jaica ban elao been ahipped fro· the 
.. 
ion. The factory baa employed aome 
•u'v ·*· ""d women during the run, •th ι weekly peyroli of about one thou- 
■Jjw dollar* On tbe oloaing day the em 
Jf·*·· preeeoted the treaeurer, Harry L 
»ed tbe foreman. Hoy Co η eut. 
Zï rtefe, awl Μη. Harry L. Co 
JJf» beokeeper, with a beautiful pearl ** nhy peUaai with gold ohaln, 
The Baptist Ladle·' Aid will meet with 
Mr*, fl. W. Des niton Friday. Aa all- 
day meeting with covered dteh dioaer. 
The Deoember meeting of the Lad tee* 
Aid of Deer log Memorial ohoroh will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Harry Morion 
Thnreday, Dec. 1, at 2:80 P. M. 
A very hot ohlmoey fire at the home of 
A. J. Damaa on High Street at 10:30 
Sunday night was the oooaeioa for a atlll 
alarm, hot no damage waa dona. 
Mre. Qeorgie Carll and Mlaa Grace 
Carll of Cumberland Mills and William 
MoPheraoo of Portland were guests Sat- 
urday of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Ord- 
way, oomlng by auto. 
Well, we oan soon have the pleasure 
of bidding good-by to this snowy and 
sunless November. Rarely doee the 
month give us so much snow, and as far 
as sunshine goee, It seems as If we have 
hardly had ten houre of It in focr weeks. 
The Mt. Pleasant Paat Qrand Associa 
tion don't want to forget the covered 
dish supper at the home of the presi- 
dent, Mrs. Park, Tueaday of this week, 
the 29th. All be present and bring 
something In a covered dish. 
Considering the state of the road, the 
Paris Manufacturing Co.'a delivery truck 
made a good trip Saturday night, with a 
beevy load of fire hose and equipment 
and men, when Andrew Eastman drove 
it the loog eight mllee to West Paris in 
fifteen minutes. During the war Andrew 
us*d to drive an airplane at a speed con- 
siderably above this, but the roadbed 
was a good deal smoother than what be 
went over Saturday night. 
One of the genuine aurprise parties of 
the season was the one given Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Park at their home last Tues- 
day evening. The occasion was the 
birthday of Mrs. Park, which ocourred 
the day previous. Ou Tuesday evening 
the friends and neighbors, carrying their 
own refreshments, wended their way to 
the Park home and entered unan- 
nounced. The a amber io all wav about 
twenty. A very enjoyable evening was 
•pent by all. A remembrance of the 
day, a writing tablet, waa left by the 
guests for Mu. Park. 
Thanksgiving Quest·. 
SOUTH PABI8 AND VICINITY. 
Wal er S J >οββ of LewietOD «u a 
euest at E. L. Greene's. 
Mise Gladys Damon and Paul Higgin· 
>( Portland were guesta of Mr. and Mr·. 
William Rand. * 
Donald Maaon «ai at home fr-m Bow- 
join College with Mr. and Mr·. Leslie L. , 
Mason. They bad no other gaeets. 
Miss S. K. Porter wu at home from 
her teaching in Portland for the holiday 
*nd week-end with her mother, Mr·. Id» 
Porter. 
Gneeta at Geo. R. Morton'· were Mrs. , 
Mary B. Sonle and Mr. and Mr·. Arthur < 
C. Sonle and three ohildren of South 
Windham. 1 
Mr. and Mr·. Floyd Legge and three 1 
children of Portland were gueeta of Mr. 
tod Mr·. Marshall C. Week·, returning ! 
home Sunday. 
Mim Mabel G. Hathaway was at home , 
from ber teaching in Rockport, Ma··., | 
tor the holiday vacation with ber father, 
Γ. F. Hathaway. i 
Mr. and Mr·. Charle· W. Burgeaa' J 
laughter Thelma and aon Leon, apent 
rhiuk*giv iu aud tbe week-end at their 
1 
:amp near West Bethel. 
Hp. ioJ Mr·. Howard G. Wheeler of ( 
Manchester, Ν U and Mr. aud Mrs. A. 
I Stearns of Norway were gueats at , 
Mr·. Addie Q Wheeler'·. t 
Mr. and Mr·. A. C. Devi· bad a* gueeta 
ibeir eon Walter, Mr. and Mr·. Clinton 
McKeeo, Mr·. Lula Jordan and son J 
w bar lea and Amedee Caron. 
Mr and Mrs. P. A Millett and daugh· ι 
er Arline aud Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mil- ] 
etc and two sons »ere gueei· with other· 
>f Mr. and Mrs. A. R Millett of Auburn. , 
Guests at S. C. Ordway'· were Mr·, 
àdda Conuer of Bethel, Leo Swett of 
iaburn, Ralph 8. Osgood of Norway, 
Sdr·. Aimed» Newton and Ml·· Annie 
S. Bower·. 
^ 
Guests at Fred E. Cuehman'a on High , 
street were Mr. and Mr·. Frank W. Per- 4 
kloe iod iod Frank of Pari·, Mr. Md 
Mrs Everett Reed of Buckfield, Mr. and ( 
Mrs. Louis Huwe of Paris. ( 
Mr. and Mra. Ο. K. Clifford entertained j 
Mr. nnd Mr». James Millett, Mrs Ella 
Meserve, Mr. and Mr·. A B. Talbot, Mr. 
iod Mr·. Erneat Talbot and daughter 
Bazel, and Mr. and Mr·. Merton K. CUf- 
[oid. ; 
Gueet· at James S. Reoord'· were Mr·. 
Hannah Record, Mr·. Amy Webster and , 
ion William, Mr. and Mr·. Ed. Ander- , 
ion, Elsie Anderson of Norway, Mr. ana j 
Mr·. Cleve Goodwin and coiidren Doro 
ι by and Kenneth of Norway. 
Mr and Mr·. Geo. F. Farnnm enter- 1 
tained as guests th»-lr ·οη and wife of 
Sorway, Mr. and Mr·. Myron E. Farnnm, J 
md children Dana Gordon and Jean 
Dette, Mra. Farnum'a mother, Mra. 
Annette B. Chase, and siiter, Louise 
Cbaae. 
Mr and Mr·. Fred Corbett entertained 
Mr and Mr·. J. Aimer Sturtevant and 
son Stanley, Mr. and Ralpb Sturtevant , 
and Merton Corbett, Mr. and Mra. 
Atlee Sturtevant and daughter Dorotby 
levant and children, Howard and Eli«- 
betb, Mr. and Mr·. Guy Sturtevant and , 
daughter Barbara. 
Mra. Lottie Abbott and ·οη J. H»rlw> 
Abbott, Robert E. Shaw and family and 
John A. Porter and family were at West 
Paris at a family partyw 
Herrick and family which 
( 
thirty-two, while twenty asbentees were 
counted np. Beside· those , 
the party inoluded Ε. B. turtle and 
fam- 
II* Cbarlee Martin and family, Allie 
Emery and family, C. L. Curtl. and fam- 
ll« with »ucb famille· as they have In 
the second generation. Eight of tb·«ten 
living children of the late Chandler I ur- 
tl· were preeent. 
(See also page 1) 
scAorr-ι 
Οα Tbaokagiving Day it St. Catherin·'· 
Cburcb, Norway, occurred the marriage 
of Eugene A. Deeooteau and Ml·· Carolyn 
8c h off, Rev. Father Redding officiating 
in the doable ring aervioe. Mise Ellen 
Emery vu bride·m»Id and Arthur 
Deecoteau beet man. The wltneeaee 
«•re Mtae Doria Kerr of Sonkh Pari· and 
liiee Kila Clark o( Anbarn. 
The bride wu gowned in a becoming 
traveling anit of midnight bine. 
After the ceremony a wedding break- 
faet waa aerved at the home of the 
groom. 
Mr. and Mra. Deecoteaa left on 
the 
afternoon train for a wedding trip, desti- 
nation not atated. 
The bride le the daaghter of Elmore 
Schoff of Norway, and received her edu- 
cation at the Pari· High School. 
The groom la the *en of Mr. and 
Mr·. 
Albert Deeooteau of Norway. He grad- 
uated at the Norway High Schopl In the 
olaee of 1916. He worked flret for 
the 
NorwayParie Street JS^llway, then re- 
ceived Che appoint meut of olty mail car- 
rier. When the world war came on he 
entered the boepital oorpe and waa sta- 
tioned in South Carolina. After the 
war be went back Into the Norway post 
office. 
The young eouple will reeide 
at the 




Universal tat Men's Banquet. 
At the banquet to be held in the vestry 
! 
of the Norway Universalis chorob 
Fri- 
day evening. Deo. 9, 
in the intereet of 
the Universalis* Comrades movement 
at 
whleh Mr. Lewis L. Peek of Lewietoa, 
6r 
eel dene of the Maine Chapter, end 
Rev. 
>r. John Smith Lowe, superintendent of 
the Universalis oburohee of the United 
Sûtes, will apeak, the Univeraallst 
iadiee 
of South Pari· and Norway 
will be 
•peoial «nest* of the evening. 
It la 
hoped that there will bs a very large 
at- 
teodanoe of the ladles of both parishes. 
Card of Thanks. 
We wish te thank our frlsods, 
the 
Baptlet eburch and Sunday 8cboo', 
the 
Knights of Pytblae and the men 
at the 
factory for the beautiful flower· eent 
ne 
In oor eorrow, and the neighbors for 
their klndneee, their thocgbtfulncM and 
thetr help. 
F. A. TaTLOlB amd Family. 
Ma. âmd Mas. f . A. Pop—. 
NORWAY. 
y 
Charles F. Bidlon bu moved bla atoek 
of good· Into hi· new «tore. 
Oxford Chapter Eastern 8tar have re* 
oeived a allver loving oop from the Port- 
land Commau^ery In appreolation of 
their entertainment on St. John'· Day. 
▲ hunting party oonalatlng of W. Karl 
Staart, Albion L. Book, with Herman 
and Lawrenoe Staart of Anguata, made 
a banting trip to Middle Dam last week. 
They found two feet of anow bat no 
deer. 
Mr*. Clara Lou lie Look entertained 
the Young Women'· Auotlon Clnb at 
ber home Tueaday. Those present were 
Mr·. Beeale Hill, Mr·. Fannie Clark, Mr·. 
Btta Maxim, Mr·. Hugh Pendexter, Mr·. 
Blanobe Smith, Mrs. Margaret Goodwin 
and Mrs. Wllma Staart. 
While Boj Ingalls and two daugbtera 
ot Fred Beraej were driving to Norway 
Wedneaday, the wheel of tbe carriage 
came off, throwing tbe boree so that It 
broke Ita leg and bad to be killed. 
Tbe Browning Beading Clab will meet 
tbla Monday evening with Mrs. Gertrude 
Barker. Mrs. Herman L. Bartlett will 
give a rending, "Speakingof Operations." 
The oar of Blmer D. Packard took fire 
while be waa out in it the first of the 
week, and waa deatroyed. 
L. I. Gilbert, while rolling a barrel of 
oil into bi· store, slipped and tbe barrel 
rolled on to one leg, causing a compound 
fracture just above tbe ankle. 
Mr. and Mr·. S. S. Saunders of Me- 
chanic Fall· were Thanksgiving guests 
of Miss Katherine Walker. 
Boy Downing and family of Mechanic 
Fall· spent tbe holiday with hi· brother, 
Clarence Downing, and family. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Stephens enter- 
tained Mrs. M. C. Snow of Paris Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. DeCoeter enter 
tained Mr. and Mr·. W. B. DeCoeter, 
Snath Parie. 
The family party at S'epben B. Cum· 
mings' included Mr. and Mrs Frank H. 
Book, David A. Jordan and Boy Jordan, 
i)f Portland, and Dr. and Mra. J. G. Lit· 
tlefield, South Pari·. 
Gueeta at Mr. and Mra. L. M. Carroll'» 
were Mr. and Mr·. Edward Carroll, Mr. 
md Mr». Burton Shaw and Madam Car 
•s>ll 
Mr. aod Mrs. Stephen Ο. Jelleraou 
lined in Boston. 
The family gathering at Mr. and Mrs. 
j©orge F. Hatbaway'n weie Mr. and 
Sir·. Homer R. Lock, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
ler Lock and MiM Nellie Smith. 
Mr. and Mr·. Charlea H. Sargent spent 
.tie holiday In Mandheater, Ν. H., gueete 
)( Mr. and Mrs. Hal Eaton. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Andrews and Mise Nel- 
ie Andrews dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eleibert F. Andrews. 
Mi·· Mildred Curtis waa here from 
rarmouth for tbe holiday, other 
iqmIi At Mr. tud Mh. G. Lôou Curii*' 
fere Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bate* and W. C. 
Jortla. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prince Steward, Mr. and 
ire. George L. Sanborn were guests at 
klr. and Mr*. Clarence L. DeCoster's. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. I Hood went to Au- 
>urn as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
X Preecott. ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. N. U. Greenlaw were 
[neets of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Greenlaw 
η Auburn. 
Mis* Laureatine Foster of Laeell Sem- 
Qiry end Mrs. Sarah A. Cole dined with 
it. and Mrs. Η. B. Foster. 
Mrs. Gertrude Bsrker spent tbe dsy 
rlth Dr. Hubert Barker and Mies Gene- 
viève Barker in Portland. 
Mise Helen 8. Swan dined with berf 
ister, Mrs. L'nnle S. Bartlett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Twitchell dined 
vitH Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Twitchell 
m Fore Street. 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hill and 
laughters, Mary and Margaret, spent tbe j 
lay In North Bridgton with Mr. and Mrs. 
1 
Charles Hill. 
Miss Doria Beck spent tbe day in 
Voodetook with her parents, Mr. and 
ire. Fred Beck'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chamberlain spent 
be day in Redbaoki, N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Purlngton enter- 
alned Clayton Porlngton from Kent's 
1111 and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pike, Au- 
turn. 
Mrs. W. W. Wbltmarsh had at dinner 
'nests Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Sampson, Mr. 
!nd Mrs. Charles F. Ridlon and Mi·· 
Lbbie Curtie. 
The party at Charlee G. Blake's in- 
iluded Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Denieon, Mr*. 
Jyrus S. Tucker, MUs Carrie Tucker, 
it. and Mr·. H T. Denison and Ciiffoid 
). Denieon ot Harrieon. 
Mr. and Mtr Ferd Swan dioed with 
ktr. and M re. Cbarle· D. Morse. 
Mr. and Mr·. Don Whitney and ·οη 
Arthur took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hebbard. 
Mr. and Mrs M. L. Kimball enter- 
«ined Mr. and Mrs. James Cook and Mr. 
ind Mrs. Arthur Cook and daughter, 
Hiss Stella, of Roslindale, Mass. 
Tbelmar Joelin was here from Bjston 
ο dine with hi# parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
). L. Joslin. 
Mrs. I. W. Dow joined her husband in 
lumford for the day. 
Mies Anos B. Longfellow spent the 
lolidsy with her parents in Monmouth., 
Gueete at William C- Leavltt'e were. 
His· Christine Leavltt, West Roxbury,! 
tiiss., Joaeph Y. Keazer and Miss Maria 
leaser, Colebrook, Ν. H. 
Prof. Edward H. Brown «pent the day 
η Bethel. 
George W. Holme· entertained Mi·· 
Mildred Holme· of Portland and Mr*, 
lerman L. Horns. 
Miss LeHa Wataon joined tbe family 
jarty at the old home with Mrs. Alice 
iVataon and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian W. Hills enter- 
wined bU nephew and wife, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Leon Bennett of Batb. 
Misa Edith M. Smith spent tbe day in 
Lewiaton with her brother and wife, Mr. 
ind Mrs. J. Orln Smith. ι 
Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Gibson snd family ι 
inter· sioed Mrs. Frank A· Daoforth and 
■ 
Mrs. Izab T. Sanborn. 
Mr. snd Mrs. G. F. Stone entertained 
Mr. snd Mrs. Elmer Morrill and daugh- 
ter Margaret, Mrs. Rose Ridenat, M las 
Elisabeth D. Lasselle and Miss Emilie 
DhIi. 
The absent children of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Morris Klaln home at Thanksgiving were 
laoob Klaln of Boston, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Samuel Klaln of Rockland, snd Isaac 
Klaln and his family of Berlin, Ν. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bennett dined 
with Mrs. Lizzie McLuoas snd fsmily. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Grsnt Abbott entertained 
Mr. sod Mrs. Eton L. Brown snd ·οη· 
Horace snd Psul snd Mrs. Mary C. Ox· 
Dard. 
1 
Mr. ΐοα Mr·, «iiœra λ. r»u< bui«i 
[lined m go eat· Mr·. M. Alio· Oxnard, 
Ml·· Elele Δ. Fevor, Dr. end Mr·. B. F. 
Bredbary, Mi··»· Elizabeth and Virginie 
Hell, Norway, Mr. end Mr·. Arthur 
Haye· end eon Qordon, Fred Heyes and 
Mr·. C. 8. Heyee oi Oxford. 
Mr. end Mr·. Stuert W. Goodwin en- 
tertained Mr. end Mr·. A. P. Sieerni end 
Mr. end Mr·. Alexender Stearn· of Parla. 
The Thanksgiving party et W. H. Far- 
ring ton1· were Mi·· Eve L. Armstrong, 
Portland, M re. Ureal· Welob, Lewieton, 
Charte· Farrington, LoveN, end Miss 
Delia MoAllieter, Norway. 
Mr. aod Mr·. O. R. Harriman were 
entertained by Dr. and Mr·. A. L. 81k· 
ken;{·. 
Toere wee quit· a party at Mr. and 
Mr·. J. E. Marston's: Mr. t|nd Mr·. 
Spaalding Abbott, Mr·. Flora Abbott, 
Mr. and Mr·. Stephen Abbott end chil- 
dren, Mr. end Mr·. Carroll Qreeoleaf, 
Mr. end Mr·. Eogeoe O. French and chil- 
dren, M re. Josephine Weet 
and «on 
Loot·, Mr·. Lottie Bleck end Mr. and 
Mm. Herbert Holt. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Newoomb enter- 
tained quite a party ThankaglTlng: Mr·. 
Catherine Grover, Mr. and Mr·. L. T. 
Nuwcomb, Mr. and Mr·. D.Ji. Andrew· ) 
and aoa Franci· of Norway, Mr. and Mr·. 
Montie β rover of Fllat, Mlob., Mr. and 
Mr·. Arthnr Orover, Boston, Mr. and | 
Mr·. Archie Grower end children; Herri- j 
•on, and Mr. end Mr·. John Qrorer 
and 
children, North Waterford. 
Gueets at Dr. and M re. H. L Bert- 
lett'e: Arthur Bartlett, Bowdoln College, 
Mr. and Mrs. Char!·· Bartlett and daugh- 
ter Eliiabeth aod M lu Elisabeth Camp- 
bell, from Wbeaton College. Dr. and 
Mra. 
Donald Bartlett and danghter, Boeton, 
and Melvln Bartlett, Boeton. 
Col. and Mr·. A. J. 8tearn· dined 
with 
Mr·. J. W. Wheeler and family In 
South 
Parle. 
(AddlUoael Nonrar mw· oa peg· 1.) 
Foe drspepato. oar ssileesi siisa—l, 
ase Bur- 
.■sty 
ifiUns, the Wood. 
At all 
Wg Ftre hi West Peru Village. 
BBBBY'S HABDWABB 8TOBX, HILL'S 
BARB KB SHOP, LAKE'S BTOBK A*D 
OABDSBB'S HOUSB PBAOXIOALLT A 
TOTAL LOSS. 
Fire starting at about 9:80 Saturday 
night did heavy damage at Weil Paris 
village, destroying the hardware store of 
Rnpert T. Berry with the tenement oo- 
onpied by the family overhead, the bar· 
ber shop of V. H. Hill, the store and 
tenement of Ο. H. Lane, and the house 
of W. W. Gardner. The building oocu- 
pled by Russell's store, the telephone 
exobange and the pnbllo library was alio 
on Arc, snd other property was threat- 
ened but was not damaged. 
The blase started in the Berry hard- 
ware store, where Mr. Berry was filling 
a gasoline blow torch when It took fire. 
Mr. Berry was slightly bnrned. The fire 
spread rapidly through the building. 
The building was owned by Mr. Berry's 
mother, Mrs. Smma Berry, who lived 
with Mr. Berry and family up stairs. 
The women of the family were got ont 
with hardly sufficient' olothing and 
nothing else. Mr. Berry's stook of hard- 
ware, the building, furnishings, and 
even money, bonds and valuable papers 
belonging to Mrs. Emma Berry ware en- 
tirely destroyed. 
A barber shop attaohed to the building 
snd occupied by F. H. Hill went at the 
■ame time, snd the flames then spread to 
the large building of C. H. Lane, occu- 
pied by bis general store, with a tene- 
ment overhead occupied by Mr. Lane 
snd family. By the aid of a orowd of 
workers a considerable part of the large 
■tore stook was carried out and stored 
in the Orange Ball. Praotlcally nothing 
was saved from the family residence, 
the lights going out and hampering the 
work,of salvage. 
Besides these buildings the house of 
W. W. Gardner was gutted, though 
3DOugh of the ell is left so that it may 
be worth repairing. ^ 
The village hydrants were reenforoed 
t>y the fire pump In the factory of the 
Paris Manufacturing Co., and after 
everything was got to work five streams 
>f water did good execution on the 
lames. 
A. can ior οβιρ was seat hi nurw»y, | 
md the firemen of that town were called 
>ut and went to West Pari· by a «pedal 
rip of the Norway Rranoh train. In tbe 
neantlme tbe Pari· Manufacturing Co.'· 
ruck at South Pari· bad been loaded 
with «even hundred feet of boae and 
>ther equipment, with Chief Engineer 
2. W. Bowker and twelve or fifteen men, 
ind made the trip to West* Pari· in flf- 
een minute·. When tbia truck and 
ttber South Parla help arrived, tbe West 
Paris equipment was handling the aitoa· 
Ion, and wben the Norway train arrived 
be blaze was under control. 
Tbe damage Is variously estimated, 
>ut it Is not less than f20,00Q. Nearly 
t not quits everything bnrned was In- 
ured to some extent. 
The citizens of West Paris wish to ex- 
cess their appreciation for the valuable 
issistance given by tbe firemen of Nor- 
way and South Paris affd the oitlzens of 
Yoodetock and Greenwood and tbe sur- 
ounding country and to the Grand 
TruDk Railway for a special train to 
îring assistance. 
Father· and Mothers. 
Many of tbe fathers and mothers of 
'aris, having children under five years 
>f age, bave been visited by tbe field 
larss of the Maine Baby Saving Sooiety, 
,nd Miss Richer bas found a goodly in- 
erest which It is hoped will crystallize 
m Tuesday, November 29. On that day 
t is planned to have a health clinic at 
Vest Paris in tbe afternoon. Mothers of 
hildren under five years are urged to 
ake them to this clinio for examination 
y tbe physiolan. Miss Rioker, the state 
ooiety nurse, will also be there to aid 
be mothers and the doctor. 
In the evening there will be a rally at 
rbich Dr. Wheeler and A. J. Torsleff of 
langor will be two of the speakers, and 
t is planned to effect a local child wel- 
are organization, to be part of a district 
ssoolatlon, for maintenance of looal 
blld clinic and a nurse for presobool 
nd school work. 
Not only all fathers and mothers of 
be community who oan possibly get out, 
>ut all public spirited oitizens interested 
q the welfare of tbe town sbonld make 
special effort to be on band Tuesday 
venlng, Nov 29. 
Coamaalty Ctab Not··. 
ι The regoUr meeting of the elob wu 
bald lo BogioeHell Tuesday afternoon. 
After the regular routine bnslnee·, e 
piano trio wu given by Mr·. Stella Barn- 
hem, Mr·. Agne· Morton and Ml·· Nel- 
lie Jackson. 
Tbe speaker, Hugh Pendexter of Nor- 
way, was Introdnoed by tbe president, 
Mrs. Madge On». Mr. Pendexter took 
for bla «abject "Story Writer· and the 
Morlng Pictures". Mr. Pendexter'· writ- 
ing· are widely read; be be· sold several 
of ble etorlee to motion plot are pro- 
duoera, and baring been more or lee· lo 
tonob with tbat Industry wu In poiltion 
to give a most Interesting talk from a 
writer's viewpoint of tbe moving plotare 
from tbe first ornde "movie" to tbe elab 
orate production of to-day. 
At the oloae of bli talk Mr. Pendexter 
waa given a riaing vote of thanks by tbe 
olub, wbo greatly appreciate bli kind- 
ness In giving tbe splendid paper. 
The program waa olosed with a piano 
dnet by M re. Morton and Misa Jaokeon. 
Tea waa served by tbe boose commit- 
tee. 
Tbe next olnb meeting will be Deo. 6, 
at β P. M. in the Congregational veetry. 
This Is gentlemen's night, and Or. Pay- 
son 8mitb, commissioner of edooatlon of 
Massaohnsetto, will speak on "8om· Cur- 
rent Problems In Publlo Education." 
Mr. Smith Is a brilliant speaker, and It I· 
hoped all will avail themselves of the 
opportunity to hear bias. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Mrs. Kimball's Class. 
Tbe Universalist Sunday Sobool olass 
recently formed by Mrs. Eva M. Kimball, 






SocUl Com.—Urahall Payne, Philip Greenleaf 
»nd Clayton March. 
Norway Lake Mothers' Club. 
The Norwsy Lake Mothers* Club 
elected tbe following olfioers for tbe en- 
suing year: 
Pres.—Mrs. Ells Perry. 
1st Vloe-Pres.—Mrs. Eunice Maraton. 
3d Vloe-Prwt — Mr·. Dorothy Dalle*. 
Sec—Mr*. Mildred Wood. 
Trees.—Mr*. Mande Wood. 
Notice to Tax Payers. 
Id accordance with the laws for the 
oolleotlon of taxes, ft will be neoessary 
for me to advertise all real estate upon 
which taxes are not paid before Dec. 
10th. 
I will be at West Paris November 23d 
and Nov. SOtb. 
Habbt M. Shaw, Colleotor. 
47 48 
Doan'a Eegnlets are recommended by many 
who aay (hey operate easily, wltboat rrlplDg and 
without bad after effect*. SOo at all drag stores. 
Born. 
In Rumford, Not. 11, to the wife of Wilfred 
Richarde, a ton. 
In Byron, Not 7, to the wife ofGleTeland 
Ladd, a daughter. 
In Norway, Not. 15, to the wife of Richard A. 
Farsum, a daughter. 
In Norway, Not. 17, to the wife of Paol R. 
H olden, a daughter. 
In Portland, not. 18, to the wife of Edgar W. 
Jordan, formerly of Norway, a daughter. 
in East Sumner, Not. SS, to the wife of Rich- 
ard Palmer, a ton. 
Married. 
In Rumford, Not. 23, Joeeph Albert Melanaon 
and Mise Bertha ProTencber, both of Rumford· 
In Norway. Not. 17, Harry A uatlnof Harri- 
son anil MIm Blanche Z. Bartlett of Waterford. 
In Noi .ray, Not. 24, Eugene A. Deacoteau and 
MIm Carolyn Schoff, both of NorwaT. 
In Dlxfleld. Not. 23. Harold Blaladelland M lea 
Mary T. Andrew·, both of Dlxfleld. 
Died. 
In Mechanic Fall·, Not. 19, Fred L. Maraton 
formerly of Bethel, and 01 years. 
In West Parla, Not. 21, Hannibal Q. Brown, 
aged 92 yeara. 
In Parla, Not. 22, Mrs. Florenoe M., wife of 
Edgar H. Hutchlna, aged 57 year·. 
In Parla, Not. 27, Mn. Emma T. Cummlnga, 
aged 7» yeara. 
In Yarmouth, Not- 19, William R. Harper, 
formerly of Hartford, aged 79 year·. 
In NorrUtown, Pa., Not. Henry Power·, 
formerly of Fryebarg. 
In Paria, Not. 24, Mr·. Dlantha (Damon) 
Fuller. 
In Bucklleld, Not. 24, Mr·. Abble C. Brlgga, 
agfd 82 year·. 
In Rumford, Not. 24, Mr·. Frank Leonard of 
AndoTer. 
In Bum ford, Not. 24, Horace Walker of Bethel. 
Help the Boys 
To Earn a 
SLED 
When the boy comes to your door and asks you to buy 
iVool Soap, buy a good number of cakes. It is good soap at 
he regular price. It is good for Toilet and Bath and for 
vashing Delicate Fabrics. You benefit yourself and make a 
t>oy happy. 
N. DAYl OFBOLSTER CO. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. I 
Back of Them Every II 
Minute of the Time! I, 
To the frugal man and wife the "Big Business" of the Home 
Κ j 
is just as important as the "Big Business" of Industry. 11 
The punctual payment of your'family obligations is necessary 
1 j 
to maintain your self-respect in your community. II, 
And nothing will so add to your prestige and make it con- II 
venient to take care of your household expenses than to have 
a 1 
check account at a Bank with the backing and Reserve funds of a 1 j 
Member Bank of the Federal Reserve System. IL 
THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 
Oldeet and Strongest National Bank II I 
in Oxford County / I ■ 
Norway, Maine I ; 
Order Your Furnace To-day I 
Know what it it to have a warm home this winter. 
Most sicknesa in winter ia traced to a poorly heated bouse. 
Quaker and Atlantic One Pipe Furnaces 
will fit your needs as well as your purse. 
RALPH R. BUTTS, 
7 MAIN BTBBBT, SOUTH FABI8, HAUTE. 
PHONS 220 





Stock Reducing Sale ! 
We must reduce stock to make space for our Christmas Goods 
that are arriving every day. We have cut the prices on several lots 
[>f seasonable merchandise that will bring about a quick reduction. 
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS 
A SAFE, SURE WAY TO ECONOMIZE 
During these days, when everyone is endeavoring to make the dollar 
do its lull duty, to 
practice thrift and economy in a sensible manner, 
this sale certainly plays an important part 
Ladies' and Misses' Suits 
Extraordinary Values are here 
Now is the buying time for those in need of a Suit. Notice 
the deep 
:ut in prices. 
These are handsomely fashioned Suits of suede, velour 
and broad- 
loth, many with handsome fur collars ; trimmed with fancy 
silk stitching, 
nA manv ar* embroidered in rich shades of brown, navy and md many are beautifully i
>orrento blue. 
l*adiea' Suite were $42.60 and $45.00, 
Stock Reducing Price $29.75 
ladies' Suite were $27.46 and $29.76, 
Stock Reducing Price $19.76 
ladies' Suite were $34.75, 
jadies' Suite were $24.76, 
Stock Beducing Price $24.76 
Stock Beducing Price $16.60 
LADIES' COATS 
Bemarkable Values at $17.50 
A fortunate purchase enables us to offer thick all wool 
Polo Cloth 
?oats at $17.50, belted and full back styles, lined throughout, 
all have 
arge collar that buttons up well at neck, 
some are neatly trimmed. Sev- 
rai styles in brown, reindeer and navy. 
Many Other Coats for $14.95 and $16.60 
Goats of the Better duality 
r 
Greatly Beduced in Price 
Many of the season's best qualities, styles that you have admired go 
nto the sale at a saving of $7.50 to $12.50 on a garment. 
SILK DRESSES 
I 
The Seduction Price, $9.95 
D ι esses of Crepe-de-Chine and Taffeta Silk in navy and brown, sev- 
rai styles, some with tunic of embroidery and cut work, some 
with vest 
nd collar of lace, some trimmed with ruffles. The price only $9.95. 
Wool Jersey Jumper Dresses 
Seduction Price $3.45 
Several colors, piped around neck and has belt. 
Striped Pleated Skirts 
Beduotion Price, $3.95 
Navy and brown with narrow and wide box pleats, trimmed with 
buttons. 
One lot Skirts that were $13.50 to $18.00, put into the sale at half 
price, mostly pleated plaids in several colors. 
SHIRT WAISTS 
Many Styles Greatly Beduced 
Many styles, but not all sizes in any one style, all good models, long 
or short sleeves, some embroidered, some lace trimmed. 
ν— ν 
One lot Waists that were 98c to $1.50, 
Stock Beduoing Price 79o 
One lot Waists that were $2.95 to $3.95, 
Stock Beducing Price $1.96 
Beautiful Georgette Waists 
Were $6.96, Stock Beducing Price $3.96 
A saving of $2.00 on these beautiful dressy models, many styles and 
colors to select from, beaded, embroidered and lace trimmed. 
BED BLANKETS 
Several lots that are slightly soiled that will go into the sale at greatly 
reduced prices. 
Remnants of Many Kinds 
One lot of Outing Flannels, pink and blue stripes. The price 12 I-2C 
yard. 
LOCKWOOD SHEETING, 40-inch, the wholesale price of today is 
more than the price we offer this lot, our price during sale, 15c yard 
in 
short length, 5 to 15 yards. 
MADRAS for men's shirts and ladies' waists, yarn dyed, neat stripes 
of blue, green and lavender. Regular 50c goods, reduced 
to 35c. 
VARIETY AND KITCHEN WARE DEPARTMENT 
Nearly everything needed in and about the kitchen 
can be found here, also 
Glassware, Fine China, Fancy Baskets, Writing Paper, Soap, 
and the Christmas 
Toys will be here in a few days. 
PYREX TRANSPARENT OVEN WARE. The most attractive 
and economical 
Baking Ware ever made. Women demand and buy Pyrex 
because it bakes better, 
browner, quicker; never chips, dents, bends, akes or crazes; 
is sanitary and easy to 
wash; retains its natural golden color and never grows 
old. 
Now Is the Time to Buy Your 
Christmas Presents ! 
/ 
5 and |0 Per cent off 
FROM 
Dec. 1 to Jan. 1, 1922. 
Fancy Chairs 













Cedar Chests, etç. 
Thayer's Furniture Store, 
Ε. S. JONES, Proprietor 
Billings Block || PHONE 39-2 4841 
|| South Paris 
The Joy of Buying 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
is found in our large end carefully selected stock of 
Diamonds 
in beautiful hand carved 





Wrist watches and gents 
watches with Elgin, Illinois, 
Waltham and Swiss move- 
ments. 
Beautiful 8 day clocks, small 
30 hour mahogany and 
Pyralin Ivory clocks, alarm 
docks, musical alarms and 
alarms with radium diaL 
A large assortment of solid gold rings mounted 
with tourmalines and other gems, neck chains, 
Waldemar chains and knives, cuff buttons, 
scarf pins, tie clasps, lingerie clasps, lockets, 
■ pendants, emblem rings, charms and pins, bean· 
tiful cameo brooch pins, sterling silver bar pins 
set with brilliants, hat pins, cuff pins, solid gold 
beads, pearl beads, and novelty bead neck· 
laces at ,$1.00. 
Sterling silver, Universal plate, and Rogers star 
brand, chests of silver, silver plated bread 
tray*, sandwich plates, and children's mugs. 
Berry dishes, bon bon dishes, vases, syrup 
pitchers, water sets, sugar bowls and cream 
pitchers, and salts and peppers with silver top·. 
Beautiful hand painted Nippon salad, fruit and 
nut bowls, berry sets, chocolate sets, oatmeal 
dishes, cake plates, bon bon dishes, and cope 
and saucers at 15c to 75c. 






8 Billings Block, (South Parle, Maine 
LOST. 
Saturday evening, Nov. 36, some- 
where on Wheeler, Park or Gothic 
Street, or Western Avenue, a 
brown 
moccasin slipper with red ribbon. 
Finder pleare return to 
MRS. ALBERT E. DEAN, 
f8 Western Avenue. 
•Ja'There a Doubter Present? 
The easiest thing in the world—con- 
vincing a pretty widow, whose aged 
husband left her a million, to beUere 
that (t waa all for the beet 
Bine Sky Law Advertisement 
Appfoatloa barta* been made to the Bullae 
Department by the following umd pmou 
to 
beregtoteredaeaDeitola Secnxttlea aaderthe 
proTuitou 6f Chapter 40, See. ll-« of tbe Be· 
▼toed Btatotee m ameaded, legal nofo· le here- 
by (tvea aad aay pereoa may. wttbla two 
week* 
from the date of thto pebltaUion. «le objection 
to the proposed regtooraUon wKb the Baaktag 
Departneiil. 
Rim BuIbom Addreee, 
Parie BaUdtof Aae'a. Sooth Parieju- riu> r. LAWBBHCB, 
Buk CoaaMoNr· 
Angaeta, Hot. », 1M1, « 
No Thought of tho Morrow. 
Many people take do care e£ their 
money till they come nearly to the «ai 
ot It, aad other· do Jut the bum 
with their time.—Goethe. 
fc 
— g—^ 
How Shall Maine Men 
Answer These Questions ? 
•T» 
4, » 
Are You Awake to Maine's Needs? 




Can you not see on every side proofs enough that Cen- 
tral Maine Power Company has, by financing in Maine and by 
developing Maine power ahead of the rest, helped Maine in- 
dustries to prosper and helped to bring other industries here 
to prosper also ? 
And, seeing these things, will you not get behind with 
your financial backing a big Maine owned power company 
that is developing power and extending lines—by investing in 
Central Maine Power Company 7 per cent. Preferred Stock. 
You know how safe the security is. You know its record 
of 60 uninterrupted dividends. You know its tax exemption. 
You know that sound investment securities are advancing in 
price. You know that 7 per cent. Preferred stocks with 
divi- 
dend records little, if any, longer than ours are selling at $110 
and $112 a share. 
And, knowing all this, will you act on sound judgment 
and sound patriotism by buying Central Maine Power Com- 
pany 7 per cent. Preferred stock 
and thus get behind the 
biggest.'most tangible and most concrete movement to "Build 
Maine" now offered to Maine people. 
E, CfflU in tor cl 
» 
Augusta, Maine. 
Any employee can take your order for Preferred Stock. 
JUST RECEIVED 
A Gar Load of the 
McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt 
Shingles and Roll Roofing 
The McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Shingles and Asphalt 
Prepared Roofing in Rolls are rendering Service and Satisfac- 
tion on all types of buildings throughout the United States. 
Millions of buildings from the most pretentious residences 
dowQ to temporary structures are covered with 
these asphalt 
roofing materials. 
McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Prepared Roofing in Rolls is 
unquestionably the most economical and durable roofing ma- 
terial manufactured. It saves.50 per cent, in actual money. 
It is speedily applied— durable—almost everlasting—spark and 
fire-brand proof. Insurance companies make the same rates 
on it as on metal or slate. It is always pliable, never breaks, 
cracks nor shrinks. This roll roofing is practical for flat or 
steep surfaces. Made of the best waterproofing materials, it 
defies wind and weather and insures dry, comfortable buildings 
under all conditions. The best roofing in the world for the 
price. 
W· would be pleased to have you call 
and look at this new roofing and let us 
give 70a prioee that will please you. 
J. A. Kenney Co., 
ê 
SOUTH PARIS. MAINS. 
ν 
HE BANK'S** 
SAFETY ^ nd SEKMCE 
The Sensible Way 
to pay your bills is by check on the Paris 
Trust Company. No need to ask for a receipt 
when you pay by check. We invite your 
checking account 
MRLIV P. RIPLIYa HNftOUT 
LMLII L. MASON. νΐΟ··ΜΜΜΙΟ·ΜΤ 
4. ΝΑΟΤΙΜ·· ■■AN, ΜΟΜΤΑΚΤ 
mvma o. barrow·. tnmmui 
Paris Trust Company 
< South Buas.MAiNK 
tiftANCH BANK AT BLCKTIELD If 
PAYS ISlTLRFST UN SAY1NCS is 
Cf 
should be treated with Petro-Tan for quick 
healing. Remotes soreness and swelling. 
Economical to use. Gets results where other 
C/^DATfHPC treatments have 
failed. Also for sore teats 
OVXVAl VIICO boila, chafes, cute, etc. Price 35c, <oc end 
$1.00. Sold by druggists or tend direct to 
the manufacturer, Dr. C M. Merrill, Sooth 
Paria, Maine. 
J V^LIQ.UIIJ * ANTISEPTIC 
Very efficacious tor sore throats and head colds—leaves such a 
cool, clean feeling. Use it to pre 
vent the Flu! Throats sprayed with 
Klenzo resist all disease germs. 
Take home a bottle today. 
Chas. H. Howard Co. 
The Bexall Store, 
SOUTH PABI8, MAINE) 
Bankrupt11 Petition for Discharge. 
In the Bitttr of I 
BO BEST J. PKBRAULT, {/* Bankruptcy. 
Bankrupt. J 
To the Ho·. Cukiici Hal·, Judge of the Dls- 
trict Coun of the United Su tee for the District 
DOBKBT J. PKBBA.ULT of Bumford, In the 
n County of Oxford, and State of Maine, In 
•aid District, respectfully represents, that on the 
tweaty-second day of January. last past, be 
duly adjudged bankrupt, under the Acts of t 
greaa relating to Bankruptcy; that ha has duly 
surrendered all his property and rights of 
property, and has fully oom piled with all the 
requirements of said Acts and of the orders 
of Court touching his bankruptcy. 
Wherefore be prays, Thai he may be de 
oreed by the Court to bave a full discharge from 
all debts provable against his estate under said 
bankruptcy Acts, except such debts as are ex 
oepted by li t ~S  aw from such discharge. 
Dated this 10th day of November, A. D. 1911. | 
BOBKBT <1. PKK&AULT, Bankrupt. 
DimucT or Mim, sa. 
Ob thla 19th day of November, ▲. D. 1931, on 
r sailing tbe foregoing petition, It la— 
Ordered by tbe Court, That a bearing be bad 
upon tbe aame oa tbe 23d day of December, A.D. 
liai, before said Court at Portland, la «aid Dis- 
trict, at 10 o'clock la tbe forenoon ; and tbai 
aotic* thereof be published In the Oxford Dem- 
ocrat, a newspaper printed In said District, and 
that all known creditors, and other persons In 
latere·*, may appear at the said time and place, 
and show cause, If any they have, why the pray- 
er of said petitioner should not be granted. 
And It la farther ordered by the Court, That 
the Clerk shall and by mall to all known cred- 
itors copies of said petition and this order, ad- 
dressed» them at their places of residence as 
Witness the Ho». Cla&excx Halb, Judge 
of the aald Court, and the seal thereof, at Port- 
land, la aald District, on the 19th day of Novem- 
ber, A. D. 1911. 
ru ·.] Ο KO. C. WHEELER, Clerk. 
4 true copy of petition and order thereon. 
AttMt^eSO. c. WHBELEB, Clerk. 
4648 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD, U- Supreme Judicial Court, I 
la Equity. 
1 
MYBON Α. PBESOOTT 
PARIS MACHINE COMPANY. 
The Receiver heretofore appointed In said | 
eaaae having Sled his first account, and hla sec- 
ond and final account of his receipts aad dis- 
la said ea use, Κ Is Ordered : 
1 
That a hearing thereoa be had before a Justice 
of this Court InChambers at the Court House In 
Aabara,la tbe County of Androaoqgwln. on 
Tuesday, the sixth day of December, 1WT, at tea 
o'clock A. M^ aad thai said Becetrar give notice 
the day of sakl hearlag, that all persons later 
ested asay then aad there appear aad show 
oaase. tf aay they have, why nid aooounta 
should not be allowed, and aald Receiver die- 
charted from further duttee la said cause, aad 
all proeeêmags In the case be eloeed. 
Nov. 11 Itf- 
JOHN A. MORRILL, 
^ 
Tasflne. Supreme Judicial Court. 
Attest: Donald B. Paktbido St 
Fitted Wood and Hay For] 
Sal·. 
I hcve for tsJe β qusntity of fitted ! 
Move wood; also several tons ofj 
rood hey. 
FRANK BENNETT, 
Route No. 3» Stftith Fui·. 
HOMEMAKEBS COLUMN. 
3^^ro!oxj^Dw»o«2l0ewtoî«rtieMe 
Vegetable Tarts and Plea. 
Blisabeth Goose of Boiton bee to wed a 
great blaaalng upon American posterity 
«ban aba Induoed bar rood men, Thomaa 
Fleet, to publish in 1719 "The Mother 
Gtooae Melodies," m soy of which rhymes 
dated back to a similar publication print- 
ed In London two hundred years before. 
Is it strange that with tbla anoeetral 
nursery tralningt the ory against tbe use 
of paetry goee anbeeded, when as chil- 
dren we, too, have auog to na over and 
over tbe aooga of tarta and pleef 
Tbe word tart oomee from tbe Latin 
word tortus, beoanae tarta were originally 
in twleted abapea, and every oountry 
seeme to have adopted them into their 
national menus. That they were tooth- 
aome in tboae early daya la abown In 
tbeee aame nursery rhymes, and that 
tarta seemed to have been relished by 
royalty and considered worthy of theft 
ia evinoed In the rbymee, 
"The Queen of Hearts she made some tarts," 
and 
MLIttle Kin* Bofgen he built a Une hall, 
Pie-crust and pastry-orust that was the wall.·· 
▲gain this ancient loreapeakeof "Five 
and twenty blackbirds baked in a pie," 
and, too, there waa that child wonder, 
"Little Jack Horner," who with the 
same uoerring instinct of a water wiaard 
with a willow twig could, by tbe aolt 
means of hla thumb, looate and extrioatr 
upon the tip of the aame a plum from 
tbe Chrietmas pie. 
American tarte and piee are in a olaai 
of their own. Plea were very oloaelj 
allied to pioneer, and the Colonial house- 
wife of early daya waa forced to ooneoot 
fillings out of sweetened vegetablee, auofc 
aa squash, aweet potatoea, and even 
some were made of vinegar. Tet tbe 
children stiij doted on these tempting 
tarta, pies and turnovere, for were they 
not trotted in babyhood on a 
"Oock horse to Banbury Cross, 
To see whst Tommy ean buy: 
▲ penny white loaf, a penny white oake, 
And a two-penny apple pie." 
Tbe next time yon have a few varie- 
ties of vegetables left over, or wish a 
dainty luncheon aide dieb, try making a 
tray of vegetable tarta with varloua fill 
Inga, and tbey will prove as fasoinatinft 
to choose from aa a tray of Frenob paa 
tries. 
While I have worked out these modern 
reoipea in tempting waya of aervlng left- 
overs, using common vegetablee, I will 
lay all paatry honora to our fore-mothers, 
who paseed on to ua the art of pie-mak- 
ing. Proof as to tbe harmleaaneaa of 
pie· In diet la ahown In tbe fine oonatl- 
tutlon of our American doughboy, who 
la oertalnly a great oredlt to the heritage 
of paatry banded down by the Daughtera 
of tbe American Révolution. 
Tbe moral of thia discourse ia tbat 
"Tbe cblld ia father of tbe man," and 
men dote on pies. 
POTATO TARTS A LA OBATI5. 
Lin· round maffia pana with paatry 
oirolea aa for otbar preaenre tarta, and 
fill with the following: 
Dice oold boiled potatoea, mmoo wltb 
aalt and pepper, moiateo with white 
aauoe, made of two Ubleapooofala of 
floor, two lableapooofala of lard, one 
cap of milk, one-balf a teaepooofol aalt. 
Mix wi(b tbia grated obeeae. Fill tbe 
abella aod sprinkle grated obeeae on top. 
Bake a light brown. 
BAKED ONION DUMPLINGS. 
Parboil medium-aized oniona in salted 
water. Cat half way dowa in qaartera, 
add aalt, batter, and pepper. Place each 
on a aqnare of biaouit doagh or paatry, 
rolled tbin. Bring together oppoalte 
cornera, twiat, and plaoe la a moderate 
oven to bake tbe oaioa tender. Serre 
with white aanoe. 
FRESH TOMATO TABT SALAD. 
With a round cooky outter make 
rouoda of paatry. Cat aa equal number 
with the doughout cutter. Priok, aprin- 
kle lightly with grated oheeae aod bake 
it light browo. Place a plaio abell oo a 
crisp lettuce leaf, add a slice of tomato, 
uot larger, oa top. Theo poor oo a lit- 
tle mayoooaiae aod place oo top tbe tart 
abell with a hole io tbe center. Serve at 
onoe. M 
GREEN TOMATO MINCE PIES. 
One peck of green tomatoea, pot 
through a food obopper. Boll, draio 
and add aa much water aa juice drained 
out. Soald aod draio agaio. Add water 
aa before, aoald aod redrain. Tbia time 
add half aa maoh water, then the follow- 
ing: 
S poanda brown aogar 
2 poanda raiaioa 
2 tableapoonfola outmeg 
2 tableapooafula olooamoo 
2 tableapoonfola olovea 
2 tableapoonfola allapioe 
2 tableapooafula aalt 
Boll· all together and add one cap of 
vinegar. Cook till thick aa deaired. Pat 
ia jars aod aeal. 
To one pint of thia mixture add ooe 
cup of chopped apple aod the juice aod 
riod of one lemon, grated or groood. 
Sweeten to taate, fill crust and bake aa 
the usual mince pie. 
Evaporated apples may be used, but 
tiriod before aoaking and do uot cook. 
Theae piea will not bairn cbildreo, a* (I 
«re very inexpensive aa compared to 
boae made of miocemeat. 
PLUM TOMATO PRESERVES TURNOVERS 
Make a oircle aa big aa a saucer, or a 
square equal io area. Fill tbe oeoter 
with plum tomato preaerve and fold 
over matching edgea, either aa a half 
oircle, or a triaogle. Priok and bake. 
Toraovera are eapeoially ideal aa piea 
for flttiog ioto Irfbob boxea, and may be 
made of aoy sweetened vegetable pre- 
aerve for acbool lanobea. 
KINO CABBAGE TABTS. 
Use cabbage wbiob haa been boiled io 
aalted water aod aeaaoned with aalt and 
pepper to taste. Make a white aaoce 
aod poor over, mixing well with the cab- 
bage.. Fill roand muffin pans lined wltb 
paatry oirolea, aprlokle with obeeae over 
tbe top aod bake. Carrota may be ased 
the aame way, omitting tbe oheeae and 
ualog latticed atrlpa of paatry over tbe 
top. Tbeae will be hardly reoogoicable 
aa auch common vegetablea. 
Oyster-and-Onlon Puree. 
Steam ooe poaod of white onions, and 
wben tender sift through a odlander. 
Cook one quart of oystere in their liquor 
until the gill· separate; atrain, and ohop 
the oystere In a chopping bowl. Retnro 
the liquor to Ibe saucepan, and oook 
with tbree tableapooofuls of floor and 
three tablespoonfu Is of softened butter, 
robbed together, atirriog constantly un- 
til well tbiokened and smooth. 8easoo 
with one teeepooofut and one-half of 
aalt and one-balf a teaapoonfal of pep- 
per. 81ft Into the onion palp one-fourtb 
aoupof floor, and atlr unt|l blended; 
add one-fourth a teaapoooful of oelery 
aeed and one bay leaf, and mix with the 
tblokened oyster liquor. Stir until the 
whole oomes to a boil and the pnree Is 
tblok as porridge. Add the obopped 
oysters and ooe pint of tbln oream, let 
heat tbrongb, and serve with oysterettes, 
saltlnee or otber plain oraokers. 
Brother Jonathan. 
Make a mnsb of yellow oornmeal, and 
mould In oyllndrloal moulds, snob as 
baking powder boxee or brown bread 
monlds. Let stand notll next day, and 
ont lato siloes. Arrange tha slices on a 
large poroelain pie-plate In pyramidal 
form, sprinkling eaob layer with aome 
•harp, bard oheese, grated, and seasoned 
with a very little red pepper. 81ft but- 
tered crumbs freely orer the whole; 
brown in a hot oven, and serre aa a 
vegetable with fleb, with soar grape jelly 
melted and poured orer It. 
Potato-and-Peanut Sausages. 
Mix one on ρ of roaated and floe- 
ground peanuts with one oup and oae- 
balf of highly seasoned mashed potatoes. 
Add one beaten egg, and form the mix- 
tore Into small sausage-shaped rolls, 
rolling eaoh one In flour. Boll on a hot 
pan, greased with baoon fat, or bakoHo 
• rery hot oren, until the ootalde of the 
lansages Is lightly browned. Pile In the 
seater of a dish, and garnish with oarls 
jf toasted baoon, plaoed on a border of 
ihrodded lettuce. 
Powdered pomloe stone is a nsefol 
tooeeeory to the toilet. A little on the 
toothbrush with the powder will remove 
iartar. Use only onoe la a while. Con- 





A W—Urn Newspaper Union. 
AMERICAN MUSEUM 
OF NATURAL HISTORY 
THB cornerstone 
of the home of 
this wonderful collection In Man- 
hattan Square, New York City, which 
contains some ten acres of floor space, 
was laid by President Grant In 1877. 
The purpose of this great "curios- 
ity shop" is to procure actual spec- 
imens upon which accurate knowl- 
edge of the animals, birds, minerals 
and other wonders of the world are 
based and exhibit them for the edifica- 
tion of the public. 
▲ few of the displays which attract 
particular attention, the like of which 
probably does not exist elsewhere, are: 
the largest known meteorite, brought 
from Greenland and weighing 36 tons ; 
an Indian dugout 64% feet long, made 
from a single tree; a section of a 
California tree, 1β feet In diameter 
and more than 1,800 years old; a 
life-size model of a 70 foot whale, 
probably the largest animal that ever 
lived and which probably weighed 70 
tons; mounted specimens of more diff- 
erent kinds of birds than you Imagine 
the world contains ; a collection of im- 
plements used by prehistoric man, 
representing a period of approximate- 
ly 250,000 years; exhibits of fishes, 
Including some so primitive as to 
be seal el ess ; an exhibit of snakes that 
gives you the creeps; an intensely- 
Interesting exhibit showing how dis- 
ease Is transmitted by Insects, and 
a library of some 70,000 volumes on 
natural history, travel and anthropol- 
ogy. 
Keeping Books. 
Leather-bound books should be kept 
where the air Is u»t and dry, and cir- 
culates frely enough to prevent the 
natural oil of the leather drying out 
too rapidly. 
A Oreat Heap of email 
Grammar belnf but ta Introduction 
to the understanding of author·, 12 tt 
bo made too long or oxfiilatto to the 
learner, It In a manner mortUleth his 
courage. And by the tlmo ho cometh 
to the moet sweet and pleasant read- 
ing of old authors, the spark of for· 
rent desire of learning Is extinct with 
the bnrden of grammar like as a little 
fire Is soon quenched with a great 
heap of small sticks; so that It can 
never come to the principal logs 
where it should long burn In a great 




and Liver Tonic 
How vigorous and good^^· 
natured we feel and how^^^B gig 
bright the world seemsH^Hj IS 
when the digestive or· 
fans 
are faithfully per- 111 
orming their vital du- Hw 
ties. Yet how easily Τ 
they become deranged. 
throwing too much of 
their burden on the liver 
or bowels. Then trouble 
begins. All sorts of dis- 
tressing symptoms ap· 
pear, some of. them 11 
alarming in effect. There 
is danger in delay. If 
there is any distress I I 
whatever in the stomach, 
" 
headache, backache, pal- 
pitation, dizziness, scant |^H V 
urine, constipation, has· ^ 
ten to the store and get « 
a 50 cent bottle of that H 
good-health remedy, "L. 
ΛΛ 
F." Atwood's Medicine. 
Endorsed by Maine peo- 
ple everywhere, and 
guaranteed by 
the "L. F." Medicine 
o., Portland} Maine. 
1 
Immediate Delivery Immediate Delivery 
Dodge Bros. Motor Vehicles 
COLE & DURGIN 
SOUTH PARIS 
Some Good Trades in Second-Hand Cars 
Beady Repair Service Dodge Parts On Hand 
Perhaps the bodily temperature is unequal. 
If so, try several pairs of our new Blankets. 
Plaid Blankets, Striped Blankets, White Blank- 
ets, Gray Blankets, Tan Blankets, White and 
Gray Wool Blankets. Prices $1.29 to $8.50. 
=EXTRA VALUE= 
80 pairs of Gray Blankets on sale Saturday, 
Nov. 19, at $2.19 pair. 
Crib Blankets, white, bound with different! 
colored satin ribbon. Price $2.97. Lower 
priced ones for 59c, 65c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. 
Puffs:$2.75-$3.50 
M.DAYTON BOLSTER G 
SOUTM PARIS.ME . ' 
1 
The sweetest smoke 
that ever packed 
a pipe 
Liccrrr Se Mm» Tobacco Co. | 
We can now give you attractive prices on 
Wood Saw Outfits, Engines and ί 
Home Lighting Plants 
Call and see them demonstrated 










Chevrolet "Four-Ninety," always a good car, is 
a better automobile than ever before. Improvements 
and refinements make it a real, quality automobile, 
at a new and exceptionally low price. 
Here are the most important changes and refinements incorporated : 
A new rear axle with a spiral bevel Improved springs. 
ring gear and pinion. Tapered roller bearings 
in front 
A hand-controlled emergency brake wheels. 
lever. Positive transmission alignment. 
\ 
This new Chevrolet (for that is what the 
44 Four Ninety 
" really is today) 
is a better designed car, better built and better finished. It stands out 
head and shoulders as a superior quality automobile, at an unusually low 
price. See this car today. 
Chevrolet44 Four-Ninety " Models Chevroletu FB 
* Models 
Touring Car or Roadster, $525 Touring Car or Roadster, $975 
Coupe or Sedan, .... 875 Coupe or Sedan, . 1575 
All Prices F. Ο. B. Flint 
Paris Motor Mart 
A. C. MAXIM, Proprietor 
m 
New Fall Clothes 
At Lower Prices 
nheimer 
GOOD CLOTH£S 
$35, $40, $45 
Presenting the same high] quality which 
sold twelve months ago for $6o and $75. 
You know the Kuppenheimer reputation for 
quality. It has .been an American tradition for 
three generations. This season you can get stand- 
ard Kuppenheimer quality at prices one-third lower 
than last year. 
EASTMAN Si ANDREWS 




A woman to do housework/ 
EDWIN J. MANN, 
47*f West Paria. 
FOB SALB, 
Double tenement house at No. 51 
South Main Street, South Paris. In· 
quire of 
A. L. MORSE. 
Wood Sawing· 
Am running my gMoline uwmg 
outfit this winter. Tel» *1 *"3· 
P. F. CROCKETT, 
44# Porter St, South Pin·· 
■ 
